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tMONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1888.NINTH YEAR.
= THEY MET LAST JÀ5UÀRÏ,the cifirs ouxruxTHE GRAND JURY’S PRESENTMENT.

i^rod-Lnwyer Hand» lor Teens Men Who Co Borne le Speed 
Acquitted. * % Christmas.

Th. Orand Tnrr after aittmg iinoe Deo. 4, One of the interesting sights of Union 
finished their work ou Saturday end made Station the whole of Saturday and Saturday 
thidr proaantinent to Judge Morgan. In night waa the de^tum o young men and 
three woeka the* returned 41 true bill» and women, and old on»» too for that matter, for 
threw out 4 bill* They informed Hi» Honor their old home» in variou. part» of the Pro- 
that the» had visited the variou» public vmce to spend Christinas, 
institutions and found them r in good order, element m the population of Toronto I» the 
wifcli the exception of the jail, in which there «« y0UUg man from the country "—not exàctly 
ar«, 73 male and 56 female prisoners, o mg t^p -ounaf mau wt,o is known to the city 
lunatics. The place overcrowded. *«n« yolmg mln „ „rd.nt-but the level-headed

made tliat young man who has come to the city to stay, 
to grow up with it, to' prosper with its pros
perity ; In fact, the young man who makes a 
«rood citizen of this no mean city. You will 
find these young men in all the wsfics of city 
life ; in the counting-room, in the bank, m the 
wan*house, in the busy hive» of commerce, anil 
in the Workshop. From the same localities 
tlie city draws hundreds of young women, 
who, like the boÿs, find employment in a 
variety of ways. Of this class principally was 
Saturdey’s exodus made up.

A World man who was in the station for a 
number of lioiirs roughly estimated that some 
0000 men sod women took the outgoing trams 
for their homes ; iu the east, in the west, at the 
north and at the south. For the most part 
thev are the young people who have remained 
singli up to dkte, and go home to see the old 
folks, old sweethearts and.renew old acquaint 
niices. To-day. too, the exodus will be con. 
tinned.

But of all the 11 jolly jents " who left town 
Saturday there was nonq so gay or blithesome 

a party of Montrealers who make the 
ieenfs their headquarters while in town. 
iey were ** going home ” to enjoy a regular 

-Lower Canadian Christmas, and indulged 
in a few preliminary or warm
ing up canters before they took the 
train. The iwrty was madex up of Hugh 
Glasitford, Georgé AulcDo.V. de Vere Dowker. 
.Charles E. Slater, J. F. Allison Sims, Mai- 
eolm Muiri-on, Hugh C. Dennis, Archa- 
bold Hutchison. The petite and hand
some S. W. Ewing somehow or other 
got lost in the crowd and did not get off till 
last night Capt. Maxwell was cruel enough 
to say that it was Owing to his petit»nes* that 
he was overlooked. A party of the Queen's 
guests went to the depot to see the Montrealers 
off, and they almost raised the roof off the 
depot with their “farewells.”

A VICTORY FOR MIÎ0BLI ' A BIB DAY OF JDB1MTS.TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
Santo Aik» le be NEARLY TWO-8 CO BE PERSON» LOSE' 

THEIR LIVES.
Three Nllro-eiyeerlne Magasines ce np 

v Near Bitiir.nl, re.
Bradford, Pa., Dec. S3.—A terrible 

explosion of nitro-glyoerine took place at 
Buchanan Hollow, near this city, about 6 
o’clock last evening. Three magazine», 
containing about 3000 pound, of the com
pound, exploded. The magazine» belonged 
to George Caaterline, “Curley" Baker and 
French AGortnerly. The shock was terrific, 
shattering window» and shaking houses and 
barns within a radius of five miles.

James Stewart, a milkman, occupied a 
house about a'quarter of a mile from the 
magazines. His dwtiling tumbled to pieces, 
burying him, hie wife and five children. 
Two of the children were badly injured and 
will probably die.

At Tarport, a euburb of this city, all the 
windows in the storee oh the north side of 
Main-street Were shattered by the force of 
the explosion. W. It Ward's home, near 
the magazines, fell 'in and Mrs. Ward 

ed probably fatal injurie». One side 
of Eugene Reddington’i house fell in and 
two of his children were slightly hurt by 
falling timbers.

It is rumored that at the magazines two 
« shooters ” were, killed.

IADDITIONAL NEWS ON STANLEY 
AND EMIN BETTBBEE ON THAI < OUKTS AT OSQOODE 

BALL VEUT BUST.
TUE SUPREME COVETS JUDGMENT 

IN IBS CROSSIN G CASE. The Packet Mule Adam* TnkeeVlre. ■»»•?*
About tee rnMZsm en B-nrd-imve» 
by the Flames lute Ike Blver Muuy 
Perish. . V , ... . , „

Memphis, Tenu., Deo. 23.—The elegant 
passenger steamer Kate Adams, running as 
a semi-weekly packet between Memphis and 
Arkansas City, burned this morning near 
Commerce, Misa, forty miles gprtb oÇ this 
city. She was en route to Memphis and 
had nearly 200 passengers aboard including

of 8. 26 cabin Jmeeenger»*- ;

The Taller Unwilling le Leave Wadelal- 
Tbe Brporl ef ibe Kzplurere* Arrival on 
the Arm whim I CenSrmed — Prepnro- 
tlons for Wlssmaun’» Expedition.

Zanzibar, Dec. 23.—One of the special 
messengers sent in to the interior in October, 
in the hope of obtaining news cf Emin and 
Stanley from caravans, has sent a despatch 
announcing that he met Arab traders from 
Wadelai who positively affirmed that Stan
ley met Emin there about Jan. 20. Stanley, 
the traders said, had 330 men and plenty of 
stores. He had endured great privation», 
but he and all hie party were well, although 
extremely exhausted. Tbe delay in reach
ing Wadelai was due to difficulties encount
ered on the route, the expedition having to 
make a long detour towards the northeast in 
order to avoid swamps and hostile tribes. 
Emin was then in a fairly good position 
although some of hie Egyptian officers were 
grumbling and many of his soldiers had de
serted. The Kings of Uganda and Unyoro 
were hostile to Emin, who was obliged in 
November to repel predatory incursion» 
from tbe east. His general health was good 
but he had been suffering from an affection 
of the eyes for two months.

A fortnight after Stanley’s arrival Emin 
received via Lado a message from the 
Mahdi, pompously intimating his intention 
to subdue the whole country as far as tbe 
Great Lakes, and promising good treatment 
if Emin submitted. Emin replied that 
before evacuating he muet wait for the 
Mahdi to prove the legitimacy of hie claim 
to the province.

Stanley in the meantime applied himself 
to restoring order among the troops and 
distributing stores and munitions. Emin 
told Stanley that he did not desire to leave 
Wadelai.

The entire route to the east coast, was 
most dangerous on account of the incessant 
agitation among the tribes and the hostil
ity of Mwenga.

Toward the middle of April and 
hearing that a force of Mahdista was coming, 
Emin ordered hit advanced poets between 
Dufile and Lado to retire to Wadelai and 
Stanley sent messengers to the Kings of 
Uganda and Unyoro, About the end of 
April, when the traders left Wadelai, 
Stanley was anxious owing to the absente of 

from the rear guard on the Aruwhimi 
and was arranging to send a strange detach
ment in search of them along the route 
which he himself had followed. Stanley 
also again urged Emin to leave Wadelai 
with him and regain the coast.

Stanley sent out several courier» with 
news for Europe. One wee the courier who 
was sent by the foreign consuls at Zanzibar 
to apprize Einin of tne departure of the re
lief expedition. 'This cou ier had remained 
at Wadelai and was sent back to the East 
Coast after the arrival of Stanley. Another 
courier was sent in the direction of the Aru
whimi.

The It The

\\An lrosériant Deelslem Relating le City 
BjI»w*—TH» rmyerasn Celealmtiou 

i Campany and A Atpk llvlngsieee—Ike 
•nSvn v. Carde, etc."

Saturday was a day of bustle at Oagoode 
Hall. The Court of Appeal, Queen’s Bench 
and Common Plea» Courts »U eat to debtor 
judgment» ill cases argued before them during 
tbe late term. In Court of Appeal tbe case of 
Pratt v. City of Stratford wls disposed of. 
This is an. action brought against the corpora
tion for damage» done.the plaintiff. The city 
without uajniug a bylaw for that purpose erect
ed a bridge over the River Avon,and raised the 
street on e+ch «ids of the approaches to the 
bridge. The appqmpfilo were railed in inch 
a Way a* ta almpgt completely abut, in the 
plaintiff1» property, »fbo brought the present 
action, Which the Chancellor djsmieeed. 
Chief Justfce Hagarty and Mr. Justice Osier 
decided that a bylaw was not ucoessaryÿthat 
the plaintiff could not found his action on that 
fact, and that the proper way to obtain com- 

jwa« by arbitration 
aolidated Municipal Act. j 
agreed that the api»»l should be dismissed 
but thought s bylaw should have been nsieed. 
Judge Burton entirely disagreed, lidding that 
a corporation can only set without a bylaw 
in making repairs and that a bylaw must be 
passed iu affairs of tbi» kind.

The Ballway Wins.
In NoOawasaga v. Hamilton and N. W. R. 

the Court of Appeal allowed the company’» 
appeal and dismissed the action. This suit 
was brought to compel the company to 
properly maintain n station at Avering in 
consideration of a bonus granted them. The 
court held this was not tbe eoniideration of 
the bun 

In A

Beelslew in Fever ef Ike Fro-(MSll
vlare—The question at laine. Ike Ills- 
paie# Sertie»» ef lUe Ballway All am» 
the Text ef Ike JedxraeaL

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Supreme Court 
Judges caused general surprise this morn
ing by Unanimously deciding in favor of 
Manitoba in the railway creating case. The 
fbipreuion, partly caused by expressions 
dropped by the judgee during the argument, 
that the ease would go against the province 

become so general that little interest 
, was taken in the formal decision, and few 

persons Were present when judgment was 
given. The lawyers in court were Hon. 
William Macdougall, Q.C., Mr. Sedgew.ick, 
Q.C, Deputy Minister of Justice O Gm», 
ÇL C. Mr. Clark, solicitor for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and Mr. Sinclair.

, Chief Justice Ritchie read the question 
submitted by the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council as follows:

Ie the said statute of Manitoba, passed last 
Auril. In riaw of the provisions of Chapter 
Revised Statutes of Canada, particularly 
turn 121 thereof, and in view of tbe Kail w uy 
Act of 1RS. particularly lectio»»

I ^ï^efe^ex^»;'
Vafley Hallway mvweing tbe Canadian Pacific

OSS m* ro“T“m 2d rnrfMd
' Railway Act! '

C A very strongjtj

w j

cells having as many as

not see th^ir way clear to recuuinieno Shy 
further expenditure by the city, as the rate- 
pavers are overburdened with taxes. At the 
jail fbhy had been petitioned by James H. 
Samo/who anted for Ibis relsase. He had
^rt:lta0medUfoCrrdèuM.famT.Uf.

authorities. . *
These cases Were adjourned till next court : 

William Stewart, false pretences ; G*Hin 
Mann, causing bodily harm ; Pasquin Rugi», 
felonious wounding, and George Wiisrm, ti*o| 
breaking. Alfred Packham, charged with 
letter-stealing, did not anpear when his name 
was called and Ills bail was estreated. ;

J. Baldwin Hands was tried and acquitted 
on the charge of outlining I®56'9*
Clarke by falae pretences. The »ff“'t rmw out 
of tbe assignment of a bill of costs which Ik 
WS8 clnimeil had already been ■M|Fned/. , , „ 
judge took the case from the jury, which by 
hi< instructions returned a verdict of nos
guilty. _______________ _________ _

Polished brass library nnd ball taujmv 
Hensefuralsket*. MR

TBE JOURNALISTIC SIAMESE. 
Chang Bunting and Eng Cameron Th* Twin 

Advocates of Annexation._____ ■
her crew

and80 deck passengers, 
cabin passenger».
caught in some ootton near the forw 
end of the boilers, was discovered about 8 J 
o’clock. The passengers were at breakfast 
and when the alarm was given they »«/ 
made a rush for the forward deck. At the . 
time the steamer was about 300 yards from 
the Mississippi side of the river and her 
bow was at once headed for the «bore.
Pilot J. A. Barton wo» on watch and re
mained heroically at Ms poet until she Urns 

safely landed. __ _
Harry Beet, the second clerk, who wa» #

seated at the table when the 
given, brought all the ladies and ootid 
forward and assisted them ashore. Captain 
Mark Cheek, who was on the burri- 

remained there ® 
his. commands until the 'tag* P ” 
was safely lowered. The fir» by h 
time had spread aU through the cabin and 
he was compelled to retreat to the tea and 
climbed over tbe rail» and descended to the 
cabin. Here be found Chief Clerk » • C.
Blanker, who had made an effort to savei the 
money and papers of the eteayaer, wb r , 
were in the safe. He ^ manage a 
to grab tie con-', but w£ 
cut off from the bow anu y-oed back into 
the cabin. As ho was groping hie way qis 
he stumbled and fell over some chairs and 
lost all the valuables he had scoured and 
it was with great difficulty that
he succeeded in reaching the 
through the blinding *»<>*•
flames which filled the cal?m. vap 
Cheek seized a life preserver and plactn 
on Chief Clerk Blanker, Mped him 0 
board into the water. He floated do 
about three ftiilea before he was rescued 
parties who had walked ashore and folio 
him down the river. The Captain also a 
ted several others in securing life prsr n 
and when it was no longer possible for 
to remain without being burned, he 
jumped into the river and swam ash 
There were about 26 colored cabin poi 
gers who were saved along with the w 
passengers.

On the lower deck, however, a fei 
panic seized the crew and paesens 
Those who were out off from escape 1 
the.bow were compelled to jump oyerbi 
to save their lives. The stern of the b 
(ng steamer had by this time swung 
tho river, and an effort was made to Jat 
the yawl, but it was capsized ahe 
after touching the water by the or 
which filled it, and many of its occnp 

drowned. They were mostly

The fire, wh
BAPTIST PROGRESS IR PARKDALK.

The laying ef the Corner Slone ef • *ew 
Chapel on Saturday.

After an interesting service held in the old 
Baptist chaiiel, Parkdale, on Saturday after
noon, during the course of which several ad
dresses abounding in good cheer and practical 
advice were delivered, the congregation moved 
en bloc over to the site of the new chapel on 
Lamdowne-avenue, where Mr. Thoe. IAilev 
of BU>or-street performed the ceremony of 
laying the corner stone.

The Baptist church in Parkdale is a com
paratively youthful one, having only been 
started in 1880. Beginning with a member
ship of 30, the misiion lias gradually grown 
till now it has somé 86 actual mem hern and an 
average church attendance of about 200, with 
160 tiunday-Hchool scholars. The present 
pan tor. Rev. 8. J. Arthur, camé to Parkdale 
last May aud since that time the mission hue 
declared its indeiwndénce end is now a thriv
ing parish of itself, with a meuibeiship almost 
doubled. .

Tbe building now occupied is almost un3t 
for service during the winter, and the new 
structure is therefore being pushed forward 
rapidly. It L to be of Jmjck and arranged 
with f-pecial reference to i^May-school work, 
the ultimate idea being to^lVit as a »oboi)l* 
room as noon as s larger edince can lie erected. 
The cost will be about $11,000.

•4S

\receiv

under the Con-pensationr 109
Judge Maclenuairme Oslz Feblan Te-morrow Night.

TM. WARRANT WAS GOOD. \
4

INegro Sea sendees a i lempllaz ta Release 
a Prisoner Fired llR#«.

Nashville, Tenu., Deo. 23.—A special 
from Montevrilo, Ala., eaye : Near this 
place last Thursday a negro boy made a 
criminal assault on a young white girl, but 
she escaped before he accomplished hie pur
pose. Yesterday several negroes 
rested sad taken before the girl and she 
identified one of them as the party who as
saulted her. Last night a crowd of negroes 
led by John White, a colored desperado, 
surrounded the house where a constable and 
posse wer, guarding the' prisoner. White 
called one of,the guards out in the yard and 
demanded to see the warrant on which they 
were holding the negro. The Avhite man 
called out to a companion in the house, 
“Hand me that double-barrelled warrant 
lying on the bed." At this the negroes 
opened fire, which was promptly returned by 
the whites and about 100 shots were ex
changed. White and several of his party 
were wounded. The negroes then fled 
taking their wounded with them. No, far
ther trouble is anticipated.

deck.flint cane

Sections see aadSSl.
Sections 300 and 307 of the Railway Act,

under which the question arose, are as fol
lows:

Section 300. The Interotionlal Rallwaj. the 
Grand Trunk BaUwar. the North Store RaU-

î»

said Uaes of railway or any of them is a work
%ff^Mr^^chlln.
sWlhereafterbesubjeot to ttolegtsUtjve am- 

province off Canada, passed prier to loth
SLtÆ a°tn«.ptofi £
™‘lna^ S'S.-'AriKiSS ao7 cÏÏBuiHid

after that date.
The Chief Justice then read the following 

judgment i

Milne it Ce„ the
Tonae-slresl._________________

SECULARISTS AND CBEIBXMAS. ;

Mr. Charles Watte Keys They Observe the 
Holiday.

Science Hall had it» usual large audie 
last night when Mr. Charles Watts, the wel 
known Seculaitst, delivered a lecture entitled/ 
"ITnbelief and Theological Criticism.” a reolV 
to a recent address by Rev. Prol. Clark of 
Trinity College. Heddalt ably with the eubj 
ieoffrom his »tand|ioint. One of the features 
ofliia Sunday night addresses is the answering 
of qu* stions a la Rev. Dr. Wild. He answer: 
ed half a dozen last uiglit. Oue asked whetbeg 
Secularists should observe Christmas as 
hdidav. “Y»s" wee the emphatic reply 
Ma Watts He said that Secularists ehoul 
wjtBtivery one else, enjoy ns muuy holiday 

•• le, and while they would in no wa- 
recognize it as a Christian celebration, ttiey 
should take part in the festivities and (tladnea 
which occur at this season, when the members 
of many families ere brought together.

were ar- 6Ui
■

»
mid r.Bullding & Loan,tbe Court of 
ided in the plaintiff’s favor. The 

action wga brought to compel the defendant» 
io reoeite some 116,000 which they held on 
mortgage on tbe old Merlborough House 
property (at Simcoe and Front-streets), which 
was drawing interest at 8 per cent The 
company insisted that they were entitled to six 
montlis interest or six months’ notice, and this 

concurred in by the Qneen’s Bench. 
The eon ft, however, held the company were 
not entitled to notice, and allowed the plain
tiff’s appeal.

IAppeal d
nee1
veilS! Chrlslmaa anmlters: «lobe SSc.. Canada s 

CbrtarmaaRSe., Saturday Nizbt He.. Judge 
Me.. Lendun Truth 4er., Loudon Uerld 
ter.. London Soelely SSe.. Beturuvla’s An
nual Me., teeadlun Alumnae 18*0, Grip 
Alnsanne lie, tie., tie., at Wlaatlrllh 
Brea., Sand S Teronto-SIreee.

Bay year Xmas numbers today. Xmas 
Graphie 50c., London News tor . Molly 
Leaves tor., Figaro $1,50. Yule Tide 5Sr., 
notarial World 5Sr„ Chatterbox 5#e„ atview Wlnalirith Bros., Sand8 Tereule-SireeL

XT IS AN ASSURED SUCCESS.

The Sunday Free Breakfast was Appréci
ai ed. Also the Christmas Frail.

Nearly 200 poor persons thankfully partook 
of the free breakfast at Richmond Hail yester
day morning, nearly all of whom were present 
at a bright religious service iu the same place 
at night. The morning’s fare was of the excel
lent kind for which “ the Cottage ” workers 
are famous, and although no evening meal was 
partaken of, all who were present received a 
Christinas packet of fruit and cake. This was 
not given as a bribe to secure attendance, but 
to.let the needy know there are kind hearts 
who wish even the poorest to have some little 
•hare in the good things of Christmas time.

Hearty singing, kindly words, {minted ad
dresses, tract distribution, characterized each 
service. Both men and women confess they 
love the gatherings, and proof of their asser
tion is shown by the interest they manifest in 
the proceedings'. Yesterday morning Mr. H. 
C. Dixon, Mr. Stephen Caldecott, and Dr. 0. 
S. Elliot took part in the service, and the 
corps of “ workers ’’ was extra busy with the 
packing of the Christmas fruit

The Sunday free breakfast is now estab
lished till the spring, and the generous could 
not do better than give a “ Christmas box ’’ to 
the tond. One result of these meetings which 
has gratified tbe promoters ia that a number of 
the cutout» bave voluntarily attended the 
Friday njelit cottage meeting;

«Bes sieves an# parler sieves ehea 
Milne ti Le., 1SS lease-street.

A CHICAGO TEMPERANCE MAN.

Re Tells Is Thai Toronto I» a Gee# City, 
null (light be Bettor.

The Young Men’s Prohibition Club hu 
brought many good speakers to Toronto from 
the States, but few have equalled Mr. Walter 
Thomu Mills of Chicago, Chancellor of the 
American School of Politic», and editor of 
The Statesman, who spoke at meetings in the 
Pavilion yesterday afternoon and lut night. 
He is a speaker of rue ability. His addresses 
were on temperance, and he arraigned tfie 
liquor business without glote». In the after- 
noon lie dwelt chiefly on the influence of a 
pure home ou the young u a means of keep
ing them from evil courses. Toronto, be said, 

good city, but it wu not what it should 
be while it has 200 drinking places “We 
know the good reputation of Toronto, 
never have a Sunday aohool convention with
out discussing you." Cincinnati he described 
u being ab'Hit tbe worst oity in the United 
States

President Spence was in the chair. There 
wu the usual singing of hymns, the especial" 
musical attraction bring the einglug of 
duets bv Mr. and Mrs. Beaman and a solo 
by Mr. Dspew. Rev. Mr. King gave the 
opening prayer,__________________

Tea. park et and table ewllerr.
Ce., tbe tiewsei nrwlsbers, IS# *<

i The Farmers’ Ceevenllew.
The executive of the Central Farmers’ In

stitute of Ontario held a meeting on-'Satarday 
at the Walker House for tbe purpose of pre
paring an order paper for the annual meeting, 
which will be held iu York Chambers on Feb. 
12, 18 slid 14. There were 12 members 
present, with Col. Slmw in the chair. 
It wu resolved to iuue invitations to attend 
the meeting to delegatee from the Ontario 
Agricultural College aud tbe Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa.

It wu also decided to uk the Mayor of 
Toronto to send a delegate from the City 
Council. , ,

The Dominion Grange will also be invited 
to send a representative.

The Minister of Agriculture had authorized 
the publication and distribution of 4000 copies 
of the proceedings of the two last annual 
meetings, and tbe committee having tin- 
matter in hand re|*>rted that the copies had 
been distributed among the various egriqul- 
turul institution» of the Province. 3$

FaMam, tbe Croat Bleewtlenlst «■# Bute.
Slaughtering ibe Inaeeenu.

Coroner Johnson on Saturday afternoon 
impanelled a jury to bold an inquest on the 
body of the female infant found on Friday in 
a lane in the rear of Britton-street. Tbe 
evidence went to show that the child had been 
boni alive and had died through neglect. Tbe 
jury returned a verdict of murder against a 
party or parties unknown.

On Saturday afternoon the body of another 
unfortunate little one, a female, wu found in 
Millstong-iane and taken to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held to-day.

Two Accidenta
On Saturday afternoon John Pritchard, 412 

Markham-Street, while driving an express 
wagon » Gig Queen-slis-t west wu pikhed 
out, receiving such unous injury that lie bad 
to be removed to the hospital in tbe police 
ambulance at a late hour lut night

William Eloott, 16 Fiaukisli-avenue, in at
tempting to board a Brockton car at King and 
Church-street» Saturday night missed his step 
and fell beneath a {Musing wagon. He wu 
run over and so seriously injured that he had 
to be conveyed to bis borne in the police am
bulance.

ICompany Comes Oat Abend.
Common Pieu Division another 

judgment wu given in the old time caw of 
Livingstone v. Temperance Colonization 
Society. The action is brought by Mr. 
J. Alph Livingstone against the sooiety, of 
whioh lie was at one time general manager, 
for commissions on sales of land both before 
and after the formation of tlieaueiety and for 
wrviouiin its formation. The oaie hsa been 
fought out in varying phases and with some
what variou results. Mr. Justice Rose 
delivered a most exhaustive judgment, review
ing the {sets fully, and Summed up the judg
ment of the court as follows :
"The compromise by law should be declared 

valid aqd binding. The application of the land 
credits will balance tbe flrst and second calls. 
The plaintiff’s acoount must be charged with 
ihe third call in tbe reduced number of 888 
•bares. The plaintiff mast account for «II re
ceived after formation, save each sums ns are 
dealt with by the settlement. The company 
can liare no clainTTbr commission received 
before ils existence.. - The result will be: I.

t thé plaintiffs • maim for oommlason will 
be disallowed. 1 That the claim under the 
settlement will he allowed, including bit claim 

$1900 . 3. All proper entries rout be made
>ok* so u to exhibit bis position u 
ider according to the settlement, i. 
i counter claim for calls might be dis- 
so far u it conflicts with the above

In
\

os I
Murdered for RAS».

Mapisoir, Wie., Deo. 23.—Two men fish
ing Yu the Sugar River near Mount Vernon 
yesterday made the ghutly find of a bag 
containing a human head sunk in the river. 
The head was identified as that Of William 
Cryst, a young man who hu been employed 
u a cheesemaker in the village factory. An in
vestigation resulted in the strongest circum
stantial evidence pointing to Joe. Davidson, 
a oheewmaker, u the murderer.. Cryst 
lived with the latter, and partially burned 
bedclothes stained with blood were found 
concealed in the cellar. Davidson left 
Mount Vernon a week ago and hu not been 
heard from since. He ie said to have pur
chased a ticket for Europe. The motive of 
the crime wu probably to get possession of 
|400 whioh the murdered man had in hb

news

Silverware, gratitteware an# agglew are, 
Millie’s, 1C» Yewge-atreeL ,/ 1”

The Boer# ef Tr<i#o ManqeeL
A few dinner tickets now remaining unsold 

can be purchased.by members tor their friends 
Tine is a complete fist of invited guests who 
will be present:

His Excellency the Governor-Genersi.
6ir John A. Msdonsld. Hon. Oliver Mown .
Geo. sir Fred ‘Middleton. Hon. Goo. K. Foster.
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Edward Blaze. \
Hon. O. W. Boee. Hon. C. V. Truer. ____j
Hon. A. 5L Hose.

IL H. Clarke, M P.P. Mayor Ciante, M.1P.P.
John Small, M.P. W. 0. Vau Home.

Fifty extra reserved sente have been arranged 
for iu the gallery and will be tor «ale to mem
bers holding dinner tickets this morning ib 
the eecietary'a office.

Lndy Stanley aud Lady Macdonald bave 
accepted the invitation of the council for seat»
l"p?«!dm'tryW. D. Matthews, W. R. Broctt 

George Uooderham, and 8. F. McKinnon had 
au interview with Sir .Tolm at Ottawa, Satur
day, and tbe Old Mau told them that he 
would be at the banquet without fail.

spats
the Railway Committee first *PI»oV*ng
Srij^dîreUtxisu to themattars menttonsdla 
sections 174,176 and 176 of tbe said Railway

I

on the

F

^Given this Mad day ef December 1388.
“Ibis,’’ went on the Chief Justice, “will 

to entered on the records and it will be 
transmitted to the Railway Committee un
der the seal of the court.’’

Mr. Mowat thus scores another legal vio- 
|*y and Mr. Blake meets a legal defeat.

Mr. Gormully, of Gormully * Sinclair, 
wired the result to Attorney-General

Despatch Confirmed.
Brussels, Dec. 23.—King Leopold hu 

retired from St Thomu a telegram con
firming the report of the arrival of Stanley 
end Emin Puna on the Aruwhimi.

Mere CouOrnintlon.
Brussels, Dec. 23.—Official despatches 

to the Government of the Congo State con
firm tbe report of the arrival of Stanley and 
Emin Puna on the Aruwhimi river.

were H8BIP 
men, but there were three or 
among them. The lost, so far 
learned, Is u follows : George^ uoroet, 
third clerk, aged 30 years, who bad launch
ed the yawl and wu trying to eave the 
colored women in the lower deck. He f“ 
a wife, who resides in St J 
Joe Porter, Andsew Bee», Monroe Jat 
Jim Nelson, Senator Coleman and Ml 
Horton of the colored cabin erew r 
Finley and Frank Wells, colored 
boute. In addition about 16 deck _ 
gers, four of whom were white men, 
also drowned. In thle Hit °f tu>k

thru colored women and two ohild-

The Kntc Adams out g)102,000 and wsa 
insured tor 833,730. 'iiib safe contained 
about $6000, about 12000 of this belonging 
to passengers who had given it to the clerk—*" 
for safe keeping. The onrgo consista of 
1161 bales of cotton, 1900 sacks of cotton 
sud, 87 bags and a good Us 
which us well Insured. ,

four Women 
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# An Abuse ef Fewer.

Havana, Dec. 23.—Advices have bun re
ceived from Hayti to the effect that the dies 
pate over the seizure of the American 
steamer Hay tien Republic hu been settled, 
the steamer delivered to the American men- 
of-war and the latter have honored the 
Haytien flag with a sainte of 21 gun». 
Among the people the action of the United 
Statu Government is considered an abuse 
of power against a helpless nation, and this 
opinion ie said to be shared by some of the 
foreign diplomatie representatives.

Forefathers’ Day.
New York, Dec. 23.—The landing of 

the Pilgrim Fathers on the shores of the New 
World, 288 years ago, wu commemorated 
lut night in many of the citiu of the Union 
by the various New England societies. 
Among the speakers here were Gen. Sher
man and Chauncey M. Depew. At Phila
delphia a letter wu read from Hon, W. E 
Gladstone, in whioh he uid that he wu im
pressed with the responsibility and oppor
tunities of the future of Americans.

A IT. fi. Consul Murdered.
Washington, Dec. 23.—The State De

partment hu bun informed that Victor 
Stanwood, United Statu Commgrtial 
Agent at Andlkobe, Madagascar, wu re
cently shot and killed by Captain Duverge, 
muter of the American schooner Solitaire, 
whom be had placed under arreet.

Glasswerkers’ Wages.
PrmBfma, Dec. 23.—It wu learned from 

an official source to-day that the scale of 
wages of the glueworkere in the table ware 
factories hu been signed. Tbe same wages 
u are now paid will be in effect for another 
year. The scale applies to about 2600 men 
employed in the twenty tableware factories 
in different parte of the country.

in the 
sliarek 
That l 
allows
findings. 6, That the counter claim for coro- 
mlealon on business of plaintiff since formation 
of the company will be allowed subject to his 
right to retain any allowance under the settle
ment. Tho above rulings will xlispou of Ibe 
plaintiffs right to dividend.

This is practically a verdict for the society.

« et once
*8*”aLtoTu^gevin, Chairman of the 

Railway Committee, Wu uen nnd asked 
what the probable remit of tits Supreme 
Court opinion tvould be. "

•*! decline to express any opinion,” said 
to Hector, •‘but have it to the court’’ 

Mew the Matter Will rroeeeS.
It is understood that the mode of pro

cedure now will be that so soon u the 
official reply of the court is received by the 
Railway Committee of tbe Privy Council 
Attorney-General Martin wifi be notified 
that hisapplication for permission to cross 

< », now be considered and the committee
will proceed to settle the place and manner 
of crossing u in similar applications.

The usual notice given is about ten days, 
but if Attorney-General Martin likes to 
waive notiu tbe matter may come up at the 
amt muting of the committee, which 
he on Jan. t

.

mmfa The Khedive’s Letter.
Suakim, Dec, 23.—The copy of the Khe

dive’s letter to Emin Puha fot warded to 
General Grenfell by Oeman Digna p 
to be an exact reproduction of the original 
A spy from Handoub reports that the vil
lage is crowded with wounded Arabe, 
among them being uveral Emirs.

EMIN’S SAFETY DOUBTED.

Garde’s Conviction Upheld,
Mr. Justice McMahon delivered the judg

ment of the court in the Queen v. Cardo. The 
prisoner wu tried before Sir Thomu Galt at 
tbe lut assizes on the charge of criminally u 
uniting his 15-year-old daughter and found 
guilty. Through the exertion of Mr. Nicholu 
Murphy, his counsel, the Chief Justice re
served the case for his own com t U to whether 
solicitation had been resorted to instead of 
force. ‘His Lordship, in an elaborate argu
ment, gave judgment for the crown and 
dismissed the prisoner’s appeal. He stated 
that in a case like the present, 
where there wu evidently a reign of 
terror, the credibility of the girl’s testimony 
was a question for the jury, and they having 
found the prisoner guilty, he srould 
follow the Queen v. Jones, a similar cue, 
aud refuse to set uide their finding.

A»socialisa Mall — FsMaa - Christmas 
Night.

a*roves
were
ran.A Series ef S

There was a number of small tires Saturday 
and yesterday. Tbe first of them wu st 3 
p.m. Saturday (box 247), and wu at 109 
River-street, occupied by Robert Bray. The 
fire was caused in repairing the water pipe. 
Damage 876.

At 6.25 p.m. a chimney caught fire at 242 
Bordeu stveeL Tbe flames were speedily ex
tinguished.

At 7 p.m. a stove upset at 20 Erin-street 
No damage.

At 6.35 a.m. yesterday a fire etarted under 
the stairs of Kennedy’s batelier shop at corner 
of King and Tecumseh-streets. The damage 
amounted to 810.

II Fires,

Mew I Be Latest News from Slauler Is In* 
lerpreied at Berlin.

Berlin, Deo. 23.—The committee of the 
Emin relief association give more credence 
to the reported arrival of Stanley on the 
Aruwhimi than they did to Osman Digna"» 
story of Emin Puha'a capture, but they 
have decided to continue the preparations 
for sending out the Wiseman expedition for 
Emin's retief until the news is verified. 
Some of the members of the committee in 
discussing the contradictions between tbe 
despatch received from Zanzibar, which 
reports that Stanley had reached the 
Aruwhimi, and tbe one that came from the 
Congo reporting the arrivel on the 
Aruwhimi of both Stanley end Emin, con
clude that Stanley had reached the 
Aruwhimi, intending to return to Emin 
l’uba, but hold that the safety of tbe 
latter remains in doubt.

The departure of Lieutenant Wiseman 
will now be retarded until early in Febru
ary. This delay is partly due to tbe impos
sibility of obtaining the puuge of the Eut 
African bill by tbe Reiebetag before 
F’ebruary. Although the release of Emin 
Funs will be one object of the expedition, 
it will also sot in support of tbeanti-elavery 
operations. It will be proposed in tbe 
Reiebetag that a part of the money voted 
by the bill ehall be need for raising a force 
of colonial troops, even if it happens that 
Emin Fuba is sale. Lieutenant Wiseman's

gills. F. A. Wee#, IS KtesrtUreet West.

It,
will

wu a The King-street Babway.
Yesterday’s mild weather and the partial 

cessation of traffic which occurs on Sundays 
enabled Contractor Gibson to get some impor
tant work done in connection with the new 
•ubwar under tbe G.T.R. and C.P.R. tracks 
iu Kiug'-treet west. Twenty men were at work 
ti) day, and by tbe aid of a steam spile driver, 
some meial-tivped pieces of oak, shout 28 feet 
III length and a font in diameter, were driven 
nto the ground aud will serve »• reste while 
a portion of tlie work is being completed.

Bejelelag at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Dec. 23,—There is great re- 

jti-tag here over the news from Ottawa that 
the Supreme Court of the Dominion hu 
given unanimous decision in fevor of tbe
llrorthe 2rosring°o? ttoCsnwEan Pacific

and we
fUr Bell swell Tulh.

PvjSHFtt-HFE..,

typhoid fever 4. scarlet feves ft

Bru» fondera and fire Irons at whelesale 
prices. Mllae’s, IBS leage-sireel.V^ 160

December S3 tbe shortest Day,
While Friday, Dec. 21, is, by a sort of com

mon consent, reckoned “the shortest dsy” in 
the year—that is, between sun up aud sun 
down—it is not so in strict fut. The 22d wu 
precisely the same iu sliortnese, for, while sun
set was one minute later on that day, sunrise 
wu also a minute later, leaving things even 
st tbe close. But yesterday, the 23d, there 
was a set bock, for, while the sun set oue min
ute later than on the 21»t, sunrise was two 
minutes later, leaving yesterday tlie champion 
short day by one minute. After the 23d there 
is a sort of wolible for several days until about 
the 26tli or 28lli, when the process cf lengthen
ing the days really begins, leaving the sunlight 
hours at the close of tlie year (Dec. 30) about 
two minutes longer thou on the 21st.

MlseelUbeobt Mailers Decided,
Judgment wu also given in Boyd v. Na

smith. This is one of the msny actions arising 
out of the Central Bank failure. The defend
ant, J. D. Nasmith, gave the plaintiff a check 
on that celebrated bank for 82300 on tlie dsy 
before its failure which be got "marked” there, 

refused to eocept it, end 
next day the Central failed. Judge Street 
found lor tbe defeinjan&ui action bright to 
recover tbe amount, bolding that the plaintiff 
getting the check “marked” the bank at once 
took the money from the defendant's account 
and became itself responsible. The court up
held this decision and dismissed the plaintiff’s

tracks. __________________________
the HAMILTON BREAD CASES.

Bakers Flse# for Net Comply lag With 
- the Bylaw.

■Bamboos, Deo. 23.—The prosecution of 
Ihe bakers wu continued at the police 
court yesterday morning, when ten of them 

! were charged with not complying with the 
bylaw. AU of the bakers except two were 

$5 each. The bread wu confiscated 
. end sent to the charitable institutions, 66 

loavss each being taken to the Boys’ Home, 
Girls’ Home, Home of the Friendless, St 
Joseph’s Home and Orphans’ Home.

The tialvatiofi Army are holding a four 
days’ jubilee, which begun laet night. 
Herbert Booth, a sofi of the general, is here, 
accompanied by prominent officers;

‘Tbe county board of examiners con* 
•hided its labors Saturday. The result of 

exemlnstioos is thet ell tbe students 
who here been attending tbe county model 
gchool h»ve passed the examination, with

F but his own bank
Milne At 

oBge*»ireei
Fabian at Ike iSMclatka Melt CfcrUtaia» 

Minus. _________________________ The Executive, Works,. I 
Exhibition Oommiti«e»m«et t
,.ÏS5.(îi2rti<nC,lYnk81rÆ’W-
vacancy caused by the reulgnatiim I 
B. Hamilton u member tor the Pu 
Board. I ..______________

D? Shell Gyslers for Xmas.
Messrs. James A Furness, 72 Oolhorne- 

street, advertise Shell Oysters st 83.00 par 
barrel this week only. Ju»t the thing for the 
holidays. Tlie firm have also a large stock of 
game and poultry for Obristiuu.

AM IMMENSE RUSH FOR FURS,

Din eon's Store Growiled.
The cold weather » tlie best advertisement 

we can get for our business, said Mr. Dineen 
to-day. Busy, I should say so, the past week 
is tlie largest we ever had, •and to-day, Satur
day we are preiiared'for, another {Treat rush— 
we have got the goods pud the pricee are right. 
We were never better prepared. We have 
seal mantles, seal jackets, seal capes, seal 
muffs, beaver and other capes, and circulars 
of all kinds that are offered at close wholesale 
lirices. All our bear and sable boas aud 
muffs will be offered to-dsy much less than 
regular pries». This is the lost day 
that you WiU have an opiwuunity to select 
your Christmas presents, and you should re
member that Dineen is offering choice articles 
well worthy the attention of buyers. Tbs 
store is on oorner King end Yonge-streets,

AIMS# Association Mall Christmas Night 
-the Great tablau,_______________

A Haunt for Bag Thieves.
On Friday hut a thiel got away with Dr. 

Pyue’s rug from bis buggy in front of the 
City Hall. On Monday laet Inspector Frank 
1.1 ..grill paid<814 for a rug. Ou Saturday he 
drove round to tbe front of the civic building, 
leaving the rug outside. When he returned 
tbe rug bad disappeared.___________

f

appeal.
In Anderson v. Northern Railway judgment 

was also given for the defendant. The action
Sleawehlp Arrivals.

Date. Name. Reported at. From.

“ -Ohio................... New York.. Liverpool
; ÆiSSU' -;

The Allan mall steamship Caspian, from 

Friday.

* Christmas Maneuvers,
Of every fifty persons who stood waiting for 

street oar» on Saturday fully forty percent, 
had bundles II it were possible to compute 
tbe amount of finesse aud diplomacy «Zeroised 
in getting these parcel* into the bouee and 
safely hidden away from curious children, it 
would equal in volume the strategy displayed 
by qulun the shirtmalcar in introducing Eu 
hah novelties so far ahead of other I 
dashers

rher» 
light ' 
yvur

was brought for damages to tbe plaintiff’s 
property, he claimed, by a spark from one of 
the defendants’ locomotives. The case was 
tried at Harris by .1 u.lgeFalconbridge and tlie 
plaintiff was non-suited.

In tlie action brought by The Mail Printing 
Company v. Devlin A Graham,in an account for 
advertising their patent medicine, the plain
tiffs originally obtained a verdict against 
both, 'flic defendant Graham apiwaled 
against this decision and the court dismissed 
tlie action against bias, the question of costs 
to be heard next term.

v
CANADIAN NOTES. Fabian will entertain yen.

No Advantage to Ihe City,
The Wrociiester-street bridge ia just now 

the burning question in Board ot Works 
circles. The Mayor,Aid. Frankland, Fleming, 
ex-Ald. John Taylor, ex-Ald. Lamb and City 
Engineer tiproatt viewed tlie site of tlie pro
posed structure on Saturday morning. Tire 
tact at once became apparent that to the city 
the bridge would be comparatively valueless, 
and that it could be only iu the interests of 
the county property owners. The City 
Engineer declared himself emphatically 
against the scheme unless the peuple of 
Chester Village and the surrounding district 
paid lor it themselves.

Xmas Kve Specials at ihe Airadome.
Attention is directed to a consignment of 

exquleite novelties in hand kerchiefs, laces, 
gloves, umbrellas, etc., st lire Airadome, open
ing this morning. They come late but have to 
be sold and price must du II. Bargains can bo 
depended upon. In silks, dress goods end 
marines tills house elands pre-eminently 
firs; in Canada. Their special effort* for lire 
holidays embrace rlresecs complete from one 
dollar and munîtes accordingly. The well- 
known high slundkrd of their goods is suf
ficiently conducing of what great ottering» 
those arc. and every lady ehupp.ng tine morn- 
lug shuuid for lier own aauslactiun see them.

Loungers land dressing 
While's, 66King West, To

“ —Fran 
“ —Nova 

Dec.23.-Ls
The Orangeville Post is now issued dally.
Groin thieve» are numerous around Orange 

villa. • , ® .
Petrolia's new opera bouse is to be opened on 

Jan. 8.
Liquor fines In Ontario last week are esti

mated at 8*J00.
Ingersoll will probably eleet Us next mayor 

by acclamation.
Montreal baa had part of Its firs horn in nee 

for seventeen years 4
Brace bridge chess nlayere were defeated by 

Parry Sound last week.
The Aurora fire brigade bad their annual 

oyster supper last week.
Immense quantities of poultry have been 

•hipped from Walford, Ont.
Tire Niagara Central wua formally opened for 

pastengor traffic on Saturday.
Tire finest lot of sheep ever seen 

came from tire vicinity of Quit.
The spur connecting the air llneand Georgian 

Bay divisions of the O.T.IL at Stmooo has been 
put in.

Overcoats made from 
worn by tho Northwest 
winter.

Brockrllle Knights of Labor hers nominated 
Labor candldi/ios for tbe coming municipal 
contest.

There arc about 7000 cords of wood on the 
Modonle tramway near Alliston wailing to be 
shipped.

Tne Cornwall Standard has a special 
Chtislmae number, preseating an attractive 
appearance.

Harris business men are now able to got their 
letters mailed iu Toronto at 7.30 p.m. delivered 
there at 12 p.m.

Norman

right
19? *

» say 
ivold- 
y are 
eutly

plane already formed will be the probable 
basis of the expedition into the interior. 
Wiseman expects, whatever happens, to 
lésai the colonizing force. His brother of- 
fiobrs in tbe second regiment of the Guard» 
will give him » farewell dinner at the end 

try.
discussion of the route to be taken 

and the number of men eompoeing the ex
pedition, e letter from Cardinal Larlgerie to 
the German minister at Brunei» attracts at
tention. Cardinal Lavigerie uses hie know
ledge of the interior of Africa to support the 
statement that 600 troops marching through 
the German terri tore by way of Unyan- 
yembe to Ujiji on Lake Tanganyika could 
crush the slave trade and disarm and for
ever

ng-
haber-

Melle Beys, Whisper.
A Christmas box for nothing. They are riv

ing away bandsleiglis and drums to every pur
chaser of ■ boy’s overebat or boy’s suit. Boys' 
overcoats or sulis from 82-60 up. Tlie British 
Arms Ulotiilug store. 221 Youge-etrset, corner 
«tutor-street, K. Baker A Co.

m. on
of Janus 

In the
The “Faith fare” Cases.

Judgment iu Quern v. Stewart was given 
by the Common Pleas, upon the defendant’s 
application to have the conviction against him 
quashed. Tlie “Doctor” was convicted by 
Police Magistrate.Denison 
Ontario Medical Act on tbe information of 
Detective Masson, the officer of the Ontario 
College of Physicians and Surgeons. Tlie 
peculiar method practised was known as tlie 
“failli cure,” consisting simply of “looking”at 
the patient, no medicine being used. One 
dollar was charged for each visit. Tlie court 
stated that this was not “practising” 
medicine, and quashed the conviction, with 
cods against the informer with the 
usual order for the magistrate’s protection, 
«nee tlie first conviction (similar charges have 
been made aud convictions secured. In giving 
judgment Chief Justice Galt was somewhat 
severe on the magistrate’s action and said that 
he should have waited for the court’s decision 
in tlie first case before attempting to convict 
for tbe lame offence.

Mr. John Brightit"con”*fonhUmproved. W 

All hope for the recovery of Mrs. Tournees 
tlie well-known temperance advocate, haa beer U.
abandoned. I > • .
eotfjl-Jto ttehtM. M»; 
Railway, arrived in the city last night m hie 
private oar to spend (Jliilsunas with Ins father.
Chief Inspector Dexter of On carlo-street. He 
I» going ou to Ottawa and Montreal. ’•Harry’s" 
many old friends are delighted with hie sueeess 
In the Prairie Province.

$18,041.

.. Thank «Bering ef St. rani's 
Nrtbedtst Chnrrh. Brampton.

Brampton, Dec. 28.—In answer to the 
appeal of Rev. J. Phllp, paetor of St. Paul’» 
Methodist Church, for |12,000 towards the 
extinction of the floating debt, as a Christ
mas thank-offering to God, tbe congregation 
pet upon the plate 813,941.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.
my of a breach of tho

The Municipal Council . t Parle has accepted 
the Statue* ut Lotayelle' aud Washington 
presented to toe city by Joseph Fuituser ot The 
New lots Wuriti.

Commoner UtiupbsU has given notice of hie 
inleuUvu tv introduce a ,«solution el the next 
eeeeiou of Furtieniunt that lu the opinion ot the 
House the British Constitution requires re.

lyt a in Buffhlo
I»■■ §

Laurence Oliphant. Use well-known writer, 1
Du a % «° o* a»«i s! * f

dentil wan cancer of the lunge. During mS 
tlmeei of fire month» be eufTercd greet agony. \ 
bn hiseud was Rntidceeaud peauvful.

disable the Arab slave merchant». v 
The Fkut Africaû bill ie underetood to 

demand a sum of money sufficient for a 
larger scheme involving permanent ooaet 
garrisons and several Inland garrisons.

Serious Belter Bxpleelea.
Trot, N.Y., Dec. 23.—The boiler need 

for heating the Eagle Bridge Hotel at Eagle 
Bridge exploded yesterday afternoon, 
severely injuring seven persons, who were in 
tne waiting room of the Delaware and 
Hudson Railroad, which ia in the hotel

ie to - , 
out. 

r..V
titf, Green's Seterds/ llellers.

Tbe Meyor, Aid. Johuwtou, lJuddn, Shsw,
con-

oow skins are to tw 
Mounted Police lhl«

Un»
In tbs Italian Chamber of Depatids on Satur

day in connection with llie debate on tbe 
erudite for dutenow Premier Crnqd naked lor an 
ua ut uni vote of oonnuonoe m Uie miimitry, 
wiiu’U was accorded. 246 io <3.

Tne rapidity wiui wbiob liie praolioeisgrotr* 
ing of «ending boon and forth beiweou iL.tgi.uul 
and America ubuiged ununvgrapn», uemgmued 
a» "imogianis,” i* yuzzlaug Lhd yostal ituuiurniae 
ui Lvnavn greauy. lue «violer» claim Umt tuvy 

•end luvui al book post raies* 
iuiikev niBi«te upon

Major Mayne's Denial.
'Ottawa, Dec. 23.—Adjutant-General 

Vbwell yesterday received a letter from 
Major Mayne denying that he used the 
language attributed to him by a Kingston 
reporter with reference to the uselessness of 
the militia force. The Major’» statement is 
corroborated by several other officers and is 
considered satisfactory.

FranklanU, Pells, Hewitt site Fleming, 
stituliug me Markets eud Health Committee, 
drôle down to tlie Jail on Saturday afternoon 
to inspect tlie improVemenu now iu progress 
aud investigate a complaint made by the 
matron as to lier new quarters, The commit
tee will report to Council. t

«I»

gowns cheap at The Present.
Scene: A Toronto household.
Maurois (to Edie, aged Sit years. Just bouts Item SB 

flrst morning st the klndsrzsrtauj- Welt, Idle, hew
did you lilts It?

Edle-1 didn’t like il t ML The teacher put 
chair sod told me teslt there for the present. And I 
set sad set, end she never gave me tee pment-DeuelS
Free Press.

and
and

$ At the Canadian,Ieslllule.
At the meeting of tlie sociological section of 

the Canadian Institute on Saturday Mr. A. 
F. Chamberlain read a paper on “Deluge 
Myths ol tbe Canadian Indiana.” The next 
Uieetiup of the institute will be on Jan. 12. 
Tlie biographical section will meet on Jan. 7, 
,0# the aruhitectLral eection on Jan. 8.

< Parkdale Paragraphs,
The candidates for municipal honors are 

making a groat spread with their cards, some 
of which are printed in extravagant color» with 
elaborate type, etc.

Tbe choirs of the Church of the Epiphany and 
of SL Mark's arc making preparation» for un
usually une choral eervlcee on Xluas Day. 
Both of these churches will be prettily de
corated. i .

The ladies' aid and women's auxiliary of St. 
Murk’s Church sent a Christina» box to Mus- 
kofcu last week and also one to tlie Nortliwe»!. 
They contained large quantities of clolhiug, 
moue up by tne indites during ihe fall, aud 
numerous packages of provisions, eundlrs, 
etc. , \

There is rejoicing at tlie fire hall over the foot 
that tlie men will remaiu iu their present quart
ers fur at least another y oar. W lien the unaexn- 
tion bylaw- wua carried it win rumored thut 
they were to be moved to the city, and as must 
of the men had wives nuU famine» iu Parkdale 
much diaaaiufectlou wee tho resale.

The skating rink was welt patronized on Sat
urday and .he ice was In good shape. Tbe band 
made tiling» lively.

are euuueu to 
white Poetumeler-tieuerai 
their paying tun letter pve

-
An Ottawa Libel.

Tho half-yearly dividend recently declared In the Ottawa libel «ifTrïlarkin v. Doney, 
by tlie Nova Scotia Sugar BeQuery makes u the plaintiff accuned defendant of libelling him 
total of 25 per cent for the year. , by sending an anonymous letter to a paper

Tne Royal Military College at Kingston Is 7 . ... . J . , acrowded and Inc leased accommodation is being run in the interests of the boot and shoe trade, 
urgently naked for by the authoritiee. There was no direct evidence that the letter,

Kocwnlin line a new newspaper bearing tbe l winch reflected seriously on tbe plaintiff, wa» 
classic name Tlie Hnetler. lt« mission is tot wrjtted by defendant. At the trial the tleleri 
make Keewatin grow Into a city presently, dan, was whether ot not lie was tlie

Tlie Thousand Island Rambler ferryboat, so autllor liud he refused to answer on the ground
WAT«Kro" *hDna“S°-The con- W- t

f tinualioh of tiré summer weather was cele- aroidunt and' various himiranre ltMr'.eJr“U“ TvSst’f^T to^go
K here vesterday by a basket picnic at =m,ua will coutrihuun to pay him ,4332 tirn^ ^So

|fanfl#n. The temperature wa* oo in the MUI,jctpai elections In Guelph are eanslng s motion to «et aside the noirsiiit tbe court 
m hard fueluige. tiome emoloye» have been di»- gave judgment for the plaintiff with cu*t» m

missed for refusing lo voiv aod think a» in- uUy eVeutj holding that the defendant s re- 
ISSêeekO#) Five TleeM4S»d Dollars «traded by their employers. fuvSl to answer was «ome evidence, aud

nf HulitlttV Gocxii nud Chn»tma» U»r(te The etundnrds of tho city water in Toronto, iu ioountfctiou witli other, uircunnttauuen
wro4U he Jacrrticdi at 25 »nd 50 <ynte on the Huniilioii mid Montreal ar® made « atitiieit-nt case to go to the jury aud
r!i£;rSX Marche today and to-uigbt j Oumrofe^"^-^w.^rop.imng Jarg. , ti.al wte'directed.
„„ to 10 o'clock.

on •Becrpllen I# Prlnrlpal Crank
«INOBTON, Dec. 23.—Principal Grant, 

nrbo by the way waa 63 years old yesterday, 
ares accorded a public reception on his re
turn borne yesterday. A large number of 
citizens attended and addresses from 
Vie City Council and School Board were

UNIS ED STATES NEWS.iMtrlrtiee Mall Chrlstreas Wight—Fsbisa.

To Bestere Passenger Bale*.
Chicago, Dec. 23.—The general managers 

of the southwestern railway lines decided 
yesterday to follow tho example of the 
northwestern lines and restore passenger 
rates between Chicago and Missouri River 
pointe, to take effect Jan. 1.

A Before ef AU Mentes.
There waa a special meeting of tile Property 

Committee on Saturday at which were present 
Aid. Baxter (chairman),
Gibbe aud Hewitt. A 
were passed aud Aid. Haljam look the oppor
tunity of securing the passage of a mWiop 
calling for a retard of all monies expended on 
r.i-nA Park.

At Lynn,' Maas., Saturday nig 
buildings were destroyed to ore. to

The village of Ulinaieiid, Ky„ near Hueeell- 
vlUe. waa uea troy ed by Are Boturday ulgul. mas

Al Cincinnati on Saturday the jury In the 
trial of Alleu U. Myere, the Democratic politi
cian, for forging tony sheet» returned n reran» 
of not. guilty.

Fire m L. A. Stroebel's picture frame manu
factory at Oluctunati Saturday caused a ices 
ot S1UU.UUU, tueurance gîéJtiO. Capt, Bray 
was Durât to death and eereu other Bremen

ht several I Stand •l

mmsum ;
eM'jsa.i.'TSMKM ssrsa

m. A Mint for Ike Meltdnys.
Instead of giving 8100 where it makes little 

impression, why not give 860 where it will do 
some good! . *• , .

lloial : Fifty dollars in your own pocket, 
and the satiataction of being ot some nee iu tbe 
world.—Lila. ________________„

jrssohted.HB ♦

toy». Cloudy and Mil#.
Weathef for Ontario : Southerly winds, 

partly cloudy and mild weather, light ehow 
era to a few places, followed to-night or to» 
morrow by north and northwest winds, eoider 
weat/ur and snou*flurries. 1

M - URDU —----------- -rrl;___
K lorooLO MoeU*

iii

Walt, Walt Fgr It.
Stovall k Armstrong’s superior stock of 

Gents' Furnishings will be offered for sale at 
so cents on the dollar as aoou as necessary 
an angemen ta can Up made: Then due notice 
will be announced in the city ' papers. 
F. X. Cousineau * Go,

Injured, oue fautiiy.
Shortly after dark Saturday evening Theo

dore Trampeuau, aged 7ft an In mote ot the 
Zaltotary turn* at Dayton, O., wan 

tumid murdered near the gates of the home. 
Be had juat drawn «SO-peneUin money, but his 
poekete were empty, T

y, Hullam, Fraukland, 
number of accvuute

wortl

f

Hi \ T i; *<
h MV. F ,f

....m. al.______ _
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lD' mm OIiFaT0^|iiS“5Si raLM *»* &AD-ABOÜT.'

*^,*335K‘SSU?'*I^@^^M$ """ &^*512£ ",tefilSr ”“W
9.—The King cannot be Caetled out of check

leg» bay» ef Ike Detroit I OaUlng"thfKlng*must b#°»ovedlflre7or<elro ^ Cnktnae ef the Semdam Capital rarer- ®umed" -- Aad He la «xpenillm* Week Serve*» Baergr
Player»—Sew lferk Will Net Regaee Sal-1 moat be touched before the Rookuqultted, ' ed-The Kârl of kaeraren'l Speech an _ u the III reel len ef MIllterUm-BU- , -
arlea-Millon Toe»» Bera ike Kmellah A pawn rcoohlng the eighth square Ike SaeBvlIle Unpleasantaeso—Milan , „ -,rrll., - - , mul “1 wrote a long time agd. because
■erne Osiers other laieeaaiiae lies» 2!l,,t,b® nal”ejl as a queen or piece, at option saM le be Allied to Bessie. Thestudents of the University of Naples "*r** * “-‘T*4 Minuter Mortar a eg So many children sen* a letter;

, *,rM wsaery—Of her Inleresllna Ilcsn. I 0i player, Independent of tne number of sain se ne amen ae enseia, , have decided to Meet Mr, Gladstone at the the Cause Thereef. Mamma, do yon think Santa Claes
the advertising was also of the most satisfac- The qiiestlon that abhorba the attantfon of o'* the board» fhe created Queen or London, Dec. 28—The Egyptian war railway station and to escort him to the Biblin, Dec. 28—Emperor William has Would tors me If I'd been somebettorf

s^'firrvaîiriMadeirara&ïsr.-.rï'Sf Msaajtir-* sssrssssazst ..
T^VB^nrK£,Ul,rS 2t^« ÏTShi t£S 4*‘° 5mtlnI^a<i<mU,tWWkWM ^tiurau.., Nation to’™K«.n£.-p^

u such a supposition could be snterlained I twins (t/hang Bunting and Eng Oamerod) I glio ,„J nothing to loan for If they fail fo I u,ls-~ln iheovsnttgpreof that a doctor glass °* Lorgs are, to «ay the least, extremely On the London Stock Kirhamr» I where ha presented four new ribbons to the I He did last time, don't you 'collwtU
respecting inanimate things we might almost 1 Canada has not within herself the makings of* 1 • it -iS.s has recorded incorrect- time, tii# Umoirs shall ambiguous. and denotes if they indicate +u_ «_ . ■ during . . , .. Wiih booful furniture, nil fdryoutimseiw the Atlantic cable taking a fiendish great and powerful n.tirmlmt Th.t?£.Ù carry then; point, they will simply be compelled hs enino wsredto make.uch allu.tmont In the the past week business' was qoletTmt price. <”l»rs of the regiment. Afterward in a He'll do it igato Ym«lly a"
ÎÏÏÜ..I I?! wrTV uennisn i arras ana powenui nation but that sha is I ^ _|ay w|,v pjttjS1„ Boston at tlia record of the time as he ebail eonetder tonlt- anything at all, that the end of the cam- were firm. I short speech ha said ha trusted that officers IA glow of shame In mamma's cheek,

r Might in the bad news about England of | dependant on her neighbor to the South. I __..i, i. I ï_*!î *le* ef^thoclreninsuaoasdlwiloasd, paign oannot be foreseen. Lord Salisbury’s --------—--------------- - I »t,j „„ ___u _ , t ,, t , i_| Timt she had given the child » doubt
Tbs WoriTwilfuks a wager with mlh* wffigïCWSi] FSmÏSISSSSkSS^S ^fm«*tb«M.dtoln.pir.eonfide-=e.,en 

I Th. Globa or The Mail thaT^ p„t on mor.  ̂ tTTl “4 ’"T |tb. Vulem, I ^ .
■ewt showing that England is going to the new subscribers last week than both of them which they liaiee been assigned. I> riaeburtnail Skerry Wines cUrels there would be^o expedition to^Mkim. Dr. Wild did not minee hie words on this L“t ®Tenin8 ho dined with the oflkers ot I Dearer It grows rear after year,
doge with ail poeeiole despatch. AI- pot together has often been asserted that bawball rule. ' aan,l‘ «srs would be no expedition to Snakitn. aot.”lny h'* 7°”» ” thl' I the garrison at thalr oli.h „A''d easier gol by hi. Payrnmit Plan;
inos« everything the British Govern-1 ** ■■ ‘ -__________________ wiH not stand In »‘oouH of law, and tt would Mai* A Oa. m »... The Saturday Review strikes the keynote «off° last night Admitting the grades in His week's work has displayed tha lame r^Won’fimn^ ™ 'ir fve-

~ ï^ï. - 'Wü&sztisÈ Op
sooordiog to the cable. In diplomats con- Sieee^y.8. The roleni of the game and maker* of ibe Mrhe YeaauiN #f tke «aar«N at the firul The Review declares km certain th»fc ÇWt fanlt dn the part of mi mater* who grand military manœuvre* in Silesia ip coo Id be bettertbahanew carpe^thitHongld
ZZ.,.!*. I„ „ »°.° . I A» ^«geu. Jfs<a«', nüuçu Bswrta. [ lairs will never resort to legal prooess. Thai -"Tk* Mkdergardek." ' " The Bavlewdeolarea. U aa certainthat the preached only to one claw and no. to all. 1889. He has held conferenow with th.for ÿdoboard or parlor suite, orlng?e™M,
, . “7w 001 M,e.sœail ”d I J draw mr chair beside the erl operation devolve* on the pJaÿer* Who Odn- To-nl«ht for tha first time in Toronto tu* wn roee yeaterday, and considerably more The fact i*, said the Doctor with *m- Commission on the defence of Cuxbaven wh°le ouitit; and in dotWng wlialLe,52L2T ZLLaT* faklSSSsÜ ■ ï3LM,T^r.Pn7wî;,trd th.tth.s-n wm rUeto-m»,. phsms, a U^e portion of th. p^lict not"- H ‘he N.rth Sea Canal Hegpent aev.ral fa a*

in fact, be everybody akn^nn th. nt.^s Th' I wonder fiveUmthM?W*^* mov.^tu'm^tter whil«Vth7 Levue* Sir Ur*nd b7 the 8‘»<*>a Opera Company “The row. That done, everything else WÜ1 fol- tereated in thepreaohing of the present day. ho*?. °?^uUr,<^y *î th® artlüe7 rtt“ge |ïJffl Pg1'*™ mantle, ulsteror fur oape foriSio
H»nf 7 Ordainjf.îr me a lovtngmS— StS Tillî. th* ÉaattérUke He SOWM tK ,*?«?» o< the anard"U GUlwrt and 8ulUv«,'. low.” Appl.u^] Why an, tlmy no. intrrestJ? °u“id* rta. wherehe reviewedtwo bat- wife ^downaamallnaulment. U» ,mt

ides of England at any time being the win- Suehtireame bare haunted me nf Ifc liTme aimtd* In £w7 Tad Whito °K*r* J"d h«* beo« running at the ---------------- I will tell you. There is «noli a samenrsa and ulfoM ol the Guards in going through a I ‘'J tne week, and It la done.
■ing party in a contest of any kind and This year, whlohl would eelebrt, “Yeu oaouot elm anvwhera else." If tbev I iS.'Ii^^' 0TÏLt^r,™^0lth2. Csnua Oplatona. insipidity in much that is preached Sunday eerie# of new manœuvres under the new | BAIMBIB WALK EES
actually getting thetert of it seen» too absurd OfifîRiTSïïm tolflS?A0l0n* “ should attempt uptHf with Buff.io the bléck- MÎÏ^HeleïîlaSSit, to^v^Mrang wü’îmS BlSLnr, Deo. 2A—The newap^wra here efWrSundav that it doe. not amount to a row drill riguUtion. seul WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE

• to be entertaiaed. , Against England Ruwia I Heereuaea at a rapid rtV list «tares them In the lae», under which cir-1 bertag ever e»*ty artists. There will be In their criticisms of recent events at Sna- „ [Applause and langhter.l Tbe | A perplexed interest has been created by I » kbit k I milVILnl u I UPL)
or any other foreign foe ie sure to win- ditto Ob. happy youth* who need not w« oumetanoes the International Association I î”011! matinee, to-morrow (Christmas) and on L,_............ .........,. Prewming of the préwnt day may raw fitting- the Emperor’e order amrilmoning at the same 1071 and 10» Qneen-Street West.

fHÉ“Srrâ“ 2ffi^«fciisasïta É-™» ^©«süsaiïtts: rAsÆîiïrsttcUMaeisù't^ssus
•—aültÆÆvri KBsssttsafeiU saeu^gÿWïsSs hsss.°~ tegaafagSgjajamm*" «member that Atlantie cable news Andcnee ne ,o awreciS Thew ooursa wiU be watched with interest. A favorable night, a oholce program, a talent- r»?t .ffLt =oo7 tlL 8u«b preaçliers pay no attention to “ interview wtui tne foUows:

itur weal i. mad. no .o-i.ll. I™. Th. One gtful privilege of 08. -------- I ed performer, a wortlw oUedt M^oomblna- j *5„ P? L, t înti',UTÎ moTement grreat public queatiou. In which the masses are I emperor without delay. _ _ Easy Chairs, Oil Pointings,
ing west is made up specially for the | We really So not contompW I What does Hoelmster intend to do Ha fre- Uon •“"Went to attmit a large ludtohMi “ end wlU probably help to liberate Emin interested, and as to which they have a right Dnohess Adelaide of Schleswig-Holstein, Carpet Rockers, Easels,

Goaf easing what 'tie woman's tig I *° **>“*” any.Uma, All these fsotors exist in connection Bay. The paper recommends that a force to exjiect pulpit light and guidance. the mother of the Empress, is seriously ill Ra'ton Chairs, Steel Kn graving#.
At, length there is a break in the cable I r»rkih$ SSmJî I qoMtlyaakad m baaeball eirdeK and'liby the with tbeeloouifoiiarv eatortatomeut which will of Egyptian! commanded by British officers “Like people like priest " 1» aa true to-day »t the eaetle ef Lomaenbonrg. Her illness 5L”5? Sîî&!L . nSKSuSiitalie a*,

monotone of bsd new, about England. Last SCt teMjSto ^ub ask. for tbs extension of tun. to pay tb, ^^^‘“^^^H^to^orrown^ »ro,«ute operation, in the Soudan. The - **>« Hose. n«d th. axprmdion. The Uth. result of a tail in her bedroom end &,7cSs& ShSTlSl SSï*' **
week many a reader of the paper* mtisl hsve I S“p feeling* to Abl* touder eir8. HOOO guaraotee. The only answer to this is, and those who would nid 1» the erection of an National Gazette hold* that Germany’* ^t ,e ***rffr P*ople * adds graven*** to the court circles. Writing Desks. Toilet Ware,
been astonished to find somethina rood for w9W •*,J*V*i [that it ie believed that the directors are organfur the Western Oengregaüonal Church energetic policy on the Zanzibar coast has »boafrbte Tter* are varieties of hearers and The semi-official press continues It* at- Childs Rtxikei-a, Silverware,England-. m«tan»l^h7p^=i!gto Û aSÏ ^SSflSSÏiïIftf S. -devoting to m.k. i deal by which th. EjE# Jff^ÜÏSïïïlûT* ,b0U,d"et de leaned England's action in tb. Red Sea ^.onthe character of Sir R. D. Moricr, ^tB&Sk'Sta. B°£amS,W

General Grenfeirs thunderclsn victor» I T- -Botto* Budget. | dob will fitil into niew hsnds,*nd as the matter | A new sir has araeared <m the nlano 6rm.- sn^ U t»°P«e that the SalUbury Cabinet will | oonsoUtionlnd Jrmons !Lu“,’ekî,e^g de™h I £ke 8,111:1,11 «ubaaaador at St. Petertbnrg. | Parlor Stores, Photo AJhaS*. | .
over the dervishes at Suakim and »e news —________________ -..i.T^m, cannot be settled until after the “toting of the ““ÿ1" ^e shape ota7oung HungS-lan named “°w. uk* ,tron8 me“nree regarding the s„d heaven; others will have liim to be The »PP*rent object is to prevent the g^gjQ'Parle?
that Stanla. »„,t „ I ™ Jed«e MlUer. dub. which takes place pn Dec. 81, and the Herix Roeenthal. Ho arrived In New York a Soldait. exhorting all the time and «peaking about the ft00ePt*n°e o{ Honor at Vienna under the I fane/ Tab{e Covert,__ Paner Tablea._______ly~ “fe f > °r| Tk n «2*. * guarantee ha. to fo deputed on fan. 1, the {î7XMi?<î!Sê™»h^r.» b,rJ“L"' The Vienna papers, looking at the bust- te.ro» of the llîd?d.mn.îtW tbé devil pending charge, of English ambauadors.
lift U *'v*Sa*Und » big ,-5«i DePhty IRowy-ameral was seen yes- extension of time we. therefore irted.and if iLi^ïî^h’ SSu5S?Pm S»vïbtoM «Î2S •Ueo< theNubject. expect a re-opening hell Eacl, section endea.o» to force' Che «crier asks through the British minuter
lift generally. The former restores hor [ J b> r^renoa^tM Investi^- the .atf ded oannog te «nsummatod tha dub Rosenthal, and he la unanimously plaoed in the of the Soudan trade, Austria having bad minuter and if be yields be fails. If he do here for an official contradiction of The
military prestige, and not before a .1^,»,,'tb b® Sï ,Th«^kr thr0»w ap ‘‘î Shouldtlii. ^““dpositlonot being the greater pUnl.i prior to th# Mahdi’s triumphs profitable 2,"1 field ,-eople threaten to leave the church. Cologne Gazette's as«rtion that be held com-

s-fe SfaEffîêStsaSa ^-wa*-sUa-fe^^adfejsa?iSS
— sEEP»1*»»»** S™aeEna6MBasESffiS&e?

military—st the imperative demand of human- ment, rwpoustbla a»R U for the administra-1 despite wintry blasts, mud one day and I „Mrs. Agnes Thomson will return from New 8*™* Uttle attention, official oirélea haviBj yon meet in the ehoieh a rich mao who is I t, j° h® dee'tea. Bismarck know.
Ity and publie opinion. It is not now feared llon ot ÿ“l,ee- not aEtird to Ignore. A -ronnj ..other That “•__ »-„v. York Immediately after her appearance at the t011*0111° expect a large development of the generous with his money, but he wants to rule bim ss holding vuws on German politicsthat England may have top., «ffteOTtiï to^i ITarnThl» rcor^y^âH %3SFj^fS SSSS Z^b^* tiSü/lTWüCrSf ZXSttSZSSZJStt

0«m*a Digit* are not such mas te» Government to call him ?o task for any aiiSad } «bould nosuke advantage of lata fella and fortnight before sSr^r m wn?..ai*^>urt-A MJUXAIB ABB TUB BTAXB0. loee its hold on the masse», wbt^ are too Bismarck promptly rejected him. The
ef the situation as many people recently | Irregularity. In the case of J udge Miller. h.»w- I e*1* springs Pi extmd racing beyond the time I wiih these «Mets. “ur — I intelligent and democratic to aubrnil to any I Chtncellor probably has «nsa to anroeot
imagined they wart or soon would be. Ttwaà i h«vl>gk«*n to- l^lowml bÿ the ÿew York law, but »[ ’The Messiah” ooncart on Thursday night ,pee<* !■ «Re Eenee el lords »y tke Earl one-man rule.” I him of intriguing against German interests I eemisAH ....... ........ .
— agrtol ba^thu l«t 00. of Ch»^ wto”7 wlî^ri*Tl“VC kimd.tiu^:*^^UÎ^V^ r af Du.rave*. v" roJ^ ^r®Vb'.r JEÏÏSC°T^u ,inc®th® ^ hU "jtotion, but the RflYfi AU/N ANNUAL

fells; btrt hia victory WUI do England a |b«<»l‘«ty. bad no option bat to Inquire we,ry brokin down anitbai«*taeing'with tta ™«y»tUI be obtaînedafNiSSèlïïSîr^ ^ Lo*do», Dee. 23—In the House of Lords proved bv’ths^vS^iudfcio^rud^adîan" 2.har8* ef “‘b** aa a ipy for Marshal 1 ® Uffll flllll UflL|
I of good in India and in Rtusia, as WU1 muâtonwwlff bttiloititod fm-Vaffîô wlto*muoh thermometer below! the frersing point. By The welcome and talentetTHungsrUa Gypsy Friday night the Earl of Dunraven speaking tsgroas census preeentoi by Th"e Teieertin on Incredible. ___ ______

in Af.ica. lot^t, n u .x^!^ hôw7vto. tlSi“ tüS the tid of artificial heat and alwtirid lighi ba^H opto wWtokk eng^.n; it ?K on th. SackvUl. Incident said: “I do not Saturday. [Ap"au.Tl Bond-stto^wu The Empreto AnauaU has offewtrrwfie O.HATTFRRnY
• are more likelv te nndfirMtimto àk.n P*rtlesToonoerBed will -oome to an amicable tke comfort of tbs betting men is provided for, marine^ USïilïiï11 Tber* be ^ «_*_ mv ahead of all except tb«JSalvation Army. U of 10,000 marks for » portable military wHMI I CKDUAa

SS tiisn seulement of the trouble, and If to the Uerern- but as the horses are* act presided with ulsters g£doeee fc<H,K>rr0W' Wedaeeday and Saiur- Pr*P«« togo into details. The sooner the ft ^oPVh«i Th,fflSbTtook the boepital The German Re^ Cross Social '
thechange for the bettor wh|oh | be, ^ll,^.ut,ott *° **• «T | andovemhoe. they donothav.wch .good lim*. | ^ tfc.—.................................. . ■ epieode la hurlai, to m, mind, the better, census, and tiut raised a row. fLanghter.] H$s an international exhStion he«^ TltmTiTr nTTlt Ifl IÎTITTT 11

--------—-------------------------?Lb ï!.rt sjf t,m5e.bâ%1 ***** U“SS,1® kiltor, Motker* 5i ar«? i but I must express regret that the papers I Again, many do not attend church because June next, when the Empress’ gift and Hi V K H. I ItlnliS flNNlîâls

■eh more important than oa fini view of the Patrick Breen has returned from his trip to ,,râ!.w^t ^ .re,a*te’ P®?r I trust that this will be done before Perils- I lre hard at work the week round. Amidst The aifdr»«v ,, , .tbabilisies might appear likely. If th. cable 1 oountiy bvoh^.tofpmtotof rottie gg^^^^aRgtigB.± ^1; “eut Bprorogued- Wh^ther the Orcum- Im^tor Dr Wild tojdtb. atoryof rtto^h -J*

t fceUng^ and ooold exprom them, t.wonld I dLÏ^TÂv* onaa^Lt ?ue ”the ron^b^ I «'«“«^e lower clu. of th. racing ftotomltv I tow ^ a« ehaptod-^ «UnoeU correctly deroritud by th. ^neh M s^« tokropX^w^e." The m^r7 «>®, ^buU Catholic Church ii Bavaria. 17 M Id Tt 1 It Hit ft
ettiaaa eay that n* for yean hae it felt the passages aver experienced. Mr» Breen «ara ÏÏ”1 wBI denbtltoa tie kej>t going uSti Jack DrugguUkss* It. Was A. Dyer * Ce». ^1înîî,t®r **“» f?**0^® “ e'eotionesring, pliwj “You put tbe snuff in the sermon, and I jWfiNMo the suWect of temporal power I ffi 1 V lY /1 ly Ij lg w
" Way before. If the cable could bava “““.“S?<*.ttl® ^ put® *,top to *h® ,port ShT^ W «u», *w whether onr miniater wm entirely to Maine, that will be better." [Loud laughter.] the btahope toy: "We suffer withyou, with A ÎI /I T /I I Pj It.kl

feelings, they would be ■oiatenaelr anti-Brit- w7ândontosMton2rhtmhioîZ1Jilln£i*î3 - , -- ----- , --------- --------------------------- whether he technically unintentionally I Then many pt our charobas are too “fine” (yen we claim the re-eStabJishment of your AXlllUk/ A HZ AiA|lKz#
ilk too ko—, Jo «— tb— M Ko I ôvârima^ Two tolîo» w?r?wMh<iïâwîîh^ J»k* Kibain and Oharlie Mitchell are hav- A Pew to. t lodge. committed a blunder, whether the United for the masses. The grand furniture, trim- rights pf liberty and temporal power. We
SK»— J-, Arm. k.J„ _7? ---------------- • u. T" ing a stormy time on their tour of sparring A new lodge of Sons of England was inaugur- States Government was fully justified under minga, ornaments make the poor man’s coat moat condemn What ii being tried against Ï dllTIhtiil nil'll/Cl

■» -Panto«w.»er exhibition* Cool reception, aregivm them Awoclation HaU on IPrldayaveniniby »ny circmnstahoea or by the peculiar cir- »nd poor woman’s drew look moro faded. The the liberty of the supremi chief of the LVJ1
toblenq woseelnck than that it may have rrom TK, Bnckniu ituorUr. I at point and inOhicago they were round- !th® grand 104 *• offloers. Worthy Qrand Pres? oumstances of the moment—are all matters j“*l»lnt enl«K«d on wm the stiff and benghr church, and we will wbS with Inexhaoetl __ .
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nmkmgm stamping ont that infectious and rMOM rOLICK BZOTXJUU. benefit, of hi. eneouutir with Smith No. 78. the nameof theT^T^Ii, entortatoST affi,cti”8 tbe two nation.. upon.
contagioa, pUgtie i, notas ^Wtotory a. even A Tartoty to Bvll u»t Ba.^ed iat*Wv th" A-fcerioan pugilist was heartily re- « «Pjwwhlohw^idedby “In the eaaeof some lenlgn powen differ- If ministers pnaohed to the masses, thef
til. mist sanguine had hoped for Notwith- nalepday M1T6d So far at Mitchell is oonoeruvd Br?; tkîdfLLh1!rdr^d„°‘w™ rewauraut ent considerations would sheet us, but our ”“*• would flock to hear them and
mending thToct that a l^tm^ns w . sad 1^. he u. from. ix.gili.tio Endpoint, entitled to ootUlNo^R ZT"!? ^ton,r“ «Utiona with the United Sûtes are ps.fird.and th.numberofchurchto in
àTtoto ®™,on,n‘™,money v1>‘ P0»11 “J Wo» AOm. B great credit for the showing be made ««aioAtlïï, lnMa£nl? Ha1l.Qaton .u7 bLT <=nliar. Wens, the word foreign towaVd would h»Y® *° b®
2“ ™, yfdKtotdd for tUs pur York-atroet, was «tokenlnto on Saturday Sullivan ip the noted battle. As for Kilrain Mt-streeta. these office» werreto^tod"; them because there is no othersnltabie ex
posa aad that aooraa of Buffalo physicians night and a quantity of goods stolen. Yeeter- he he. apparently done nothing to deserve ^nin. John Hetherlngtop, ThrîlRM: pression, but I am loath to um the term
haveaaaisted as far aa was in their power the daf DetootJvegDavis and Slemln arrested Pap biases. . ] - w r0,v6'J/.^' fIoSt«Kro,S7- D^ltf,; III. Qput F ’ °®

- toouige is far from exterminated. I rid tod John Doyi.on roepiclon of ^vlng h«l I 4— Joim ufo.iSg&t'“Æi
I Jf A*s recent meeting of their local board ®°™etbln* 10 *° .wldl *** A cable from England states that Wilton ^aln, Rea ;•IU. t’omp. N. T.’Lvon, Ch«p5
1 1 , diaoiisaton took plaTin ref.reno. Young of Lexington, K,„ h„ pnrehawd | Lot* i WCpmi t

§ amthods ewhioh had been employed in con- I A. R, Morrtion, Sl^WUton-avenue, reported 10*go<7 ,or •10'000' The question will at once
~ vaymg smallpox patienta to the quarantine yesterday that a teal dap had been stolen from r*'*d» wh7 «* Ormonde is held to be worth ton'^rtSSf?" -£~M-r- aMf Bonghner. Lang-

htopitol, god the information thm danced “a houto 186.000 hi. 3-year-old brother, who has proved i^btodTîù, ln«rt'7SÏÏ bWbytSaJ P*S
•bowed almost criminal reckleaenaas. The D4n ®îpî? t^1?î.*t°i® “ S*1*^trom John himself a fairly good road horse, should sell njolee'a Pills I was completely oared, and «1^
aWtotoul .to made by the health physician's " ewdLw*”“^ foronl, 810,00a That be a ro.ro, like
ti*rk that no two patients had been tram-1 Miss Warren, 71 Gkmld-street, was returning Ormonde is generally admitted, but billons and a sped fie for the cure of Liver

*0 the hospital in the same carriage, Ï£SÎ JhSS^ Î5uV °°, Saturday stiU he ran a good race tor the Eclipse ™ D,8¥15S?? Costive*bdl-ffiat «. the contrary every time it wai I KeM^^a trom I Stakm, thoughthe Dukeof Wrotminst-r ha. | SSsmStaîÆSo^a^LSSl*1®
nsasssuy to move anyone having smallpox a Thomas A. TrebUcock, 1631 Qneen-street ?? do“Mgot «jltbat was worth for
publie conveyance was called into service and west, «ported that while drunk and asleep hi |“m: B"u< *ff»otad in the wind and only A TALUABLK TMD.
il ... __i. ,__... . I the CltyArme Hotel on Satorday he was re- I b»*>Dg a fair performanoe, Osmry ta a well . _. . _ ---------, s'terwards fumigated. lleved of a gold watch. sold horse. Mr. Young will most likely use A Missing Trunk Ce»tatulux Jewelry Tans

Abe question waa then put to one of the TM- milice want an owner tor a navy blue him aa a stallion at ones. Up In a Montreal Betel,
present, "Would you care to rida it. eT"ooat-, _ . , w , —f— » Montreal, Deo. 23—Mr/Woodruff, pro-

one of these onupaa the day after a smallpox th«“MÎÏii5aiîîlÀ\fiffi.Iilt£S.^Sjr’ ®^ÇSdf^°ïï Coursing, which is an exceedingly popular I prietor of the Balmoral Hotel, received a patient had been moved in it, even though It I and waaoapturod by the police ou BatmSay. I ,port in "“«Und, is ^ringing into favor on *®*t®r Jrom Toronto jewelry firm the 
had been fumigatedf* and the answer cam* A tab ef better was stolen from R. W. Ander- tbi» «Me of the water, as witness tbe frequent ?*™ “7 “f™8 H » certain trunk was at 
promptly, “Not nor would I do ao; it would ““••‘^•«Annatoitotito&sturdarnlght. occurrence of the canine contests at Phil»- h“ hot®*-lnd 011 bt* replying in the affirm- 
be vary unsafe.’ If the* are th. kind of ed“St toîîSid^^M,^^.HnPl&l' delphis “d New Yorfc The organ.totion ot I ^ontonto lnd “LkA d«^ption of the 
prsoanuoua that are takdp to prevent a apread I urday. tha Toronto Cloursing Club will no doubt forced Th;7wt1 a ‘i®
of the toll disaasa we have only to say. "We Detective Vemey on Betnrday arrested brin* ,h« •Van <uto prommeuce hero. The ‘ “one and the contents
don’t want any " 7 ’ I Joalah Hoporaft, 862 King-street west, on a first contests under this new club will be held 'Ier® foun“ to b« as described, being gold

3‘ 1 charge ofsiealiug 870 from a room mate named at Woodbine Park to-morrow and some rare obslM worth thousands of dollars.
Thomas Bennett. I sport is in store for tbe loy. re of dog racing. | traveler bad been sent ont in May and
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German Oplatona.

Berlin, Deo. 23—The newspapers here 
in their criticisms of recent events at Sua
kim concur in associating English action 
there with the German policy on the Zan
zibar coast. The North German Gazette 
lays the victory at Suakim will have a di
rect effect upon the anti-alave movement 
and will probably help to liberate Emin 
Bay. The paper recommends that a force 
of Egyptians commanded by British officer» 
irosecute operations in the Soudan. Die 
Rational Gazette holds that Germany’s 

energetic policy on the Zanzibar coast has
~nrotitionfia°nd"to™“! feitoS^ISK I *

now take strong measures regarding the a„d heaven ; others will have him 
Soudan.

Tbe Vienna papers, looking at the busi
ness side of the subject, expect a re-opening 
of th# Soudan trade, Austria having had
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on bo* sides of the Atlantic. I fee? that I meet? He to TYrothLr ot^Rev.^Thonm! Fe 1118(16 °f cheap and inferior |
speaking of the oiroumstannee as belonging Manning of Orillia and baa been inviu materials, and erivc ooor weak
to the history of electioneering may have S1^ 9^Uîd;,]r“Mb.“r9b next rear. Ret. croc|_, cotor. ho »„.« -i
had an irritating effect upon publie opinion “1°.“ 3re,t*rdV. CrOCKy COlOfS. To be Sure Of
in America. Be that a. ft may, it is «ruin Jeb^Tn^St 'Bltil’.^ih’ui'ch.'0 ^. ror? SUCCCSS, Use Only the DIAMOND , ___
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American people. I bold it to be on?first ^‘Z^br J W "WfflKSSS7 lï00?' TtfwùJ. s ’ Oil I If nil Pi - 11 Iduty to avoid the possibility of anything be rendered & a full_M&‘anddorch«tijL ^ ^^ons> ^£C-> &c- We warrant 1 VllUU UX8
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and delay to accredit a miniater at Washing- wae followed by an equally Hi ting orjpin solo . ...... J eel1Te
ton the United States may retaliate by de- Sf-ïi’iiS' rhh0» ?*ST . ,rolB .j"1"11® A Child CRH USC them!
laying to accredit a minister to na Two ro'zi.m^ There was Sutiuwuon tojd <ît 3K At Dregglau sad Mwdmat.. Dy. Book hoc. 
great international questions are awaiting library fund. H/Ci 11 Dno/%m nss
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Que^rÔ. tb® myt«ry surrounding tt. death “d «*r win n.t r.t, rou. ^ }4°“ SlufT nres7 ««I
fe*.1rs*Çsas«s.ïïs SSwrSf.’SS S.rS: »3ffi*iarhSi!MS,!@KlÆÎSWWî»

SteAMu stSsiJwaAfî aM&Sw-sf» fes-s««City Railway. StLouU; J.‘ a to enforce locomotion in refractory ‘■“-“‘F. amt u,. prlw .reioweetU th. 4uushnwlull«îi r,,"n" Criers. Latlies Would do Well to COIII0
A m Nfwm?d7 o^bj’ 1tioh’i prtioners, and the belief to growing that th? Wiltshire aid.. n-.„, era,, a c«.. Pork Hosiery ’ Umbrellas and Fine early In llie moraine and avoid
treats. S?^,«0n°Ow'.„J8ou0d“^&n^' “ “®‘b®J victim of "’’Jack, th. Rip- r«ta,a. ’ "k “"elCry* tl.c «real crusl. la the a.ternodn.

c- J- Ho. P®r> Who hae changed hie method of doing The above meat# take the lead in the Eng-. llnTi fPnrinn Tlrioré^ n „ J „ Finest Oisplay Of Useful and ,— L-L’sM.-rtir-K# wanJartaRBressGoods '*/“Ë?r&l;3îV3sd m°Z"~ .__  ■“ -=^vwx.* |W.A. MURRAY&C0.’8
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Russia, and that he intends to form a rheumatism, and has t. led every remedy she »““■ AA Ul I Uililtl XLULlUs 
Radical Cabinet. could hear of, butreoelved no bensat until re- ® ®

-------------- commended to try Dr. Thomas’Eclec trio Oil:
Uarrlso*'. Program—YU Parts. totlî™<=U™i she

Paris, Dec. 22—It ie believed here that her rhenaatiftn onSa ^ r retooTed aud 
if Senator John Sherman of Ohio should 
accept the portfolio of Secretary of State in 
President Harrison’s Cabinet, he would 
offer Mr. Blaine the French mission.
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Hs^y Ger-1 a , ,»uh„ Y.lh by Detre.t

raw-r-? Amer,?’„h“ be' fromna%kWo7t.fe”ïk,of"Tlnub,JLb,°J DïTB0IT’' D“' 23-Henry Y.lkha. signed 
***/ **>• ««way tod financial cameltatod from dut? ' to play with Detroit next aearon. Y.ik I. a
world. ïor thee® few yean back h# Baa been Joseph Murphy 15 Trefann-etreet, la a Detroit boy and ha» made very rapid
credited with having in hi» hands th. re. Prisoner in Wilton-avenue station Aarged . /. , umue very rapia
Srnllin. ». „ “Î* oon- wttn aggravated assault on his wife Mary and 10 bl' chosen profession. With Cam pan and«2 «kTL the LNortbern PtaBe Raü- *Un- Mctnnr. Yaik in the club the contests will b. given a

“ mstttntion whose doings are of inter- For stealing « goose and turkey from John very attractive local flavor Y.ik has played
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dûEDti ~--UOn -Ç11 Company for » John Taylor, 7 BeJmont-etreet, reported that r the Pifctsburr National League Club and he
An/* 60 farseeing financial ble wife, aged 24. has been missing from her finished tbe season wish them, doing
tod eoanonno ideas are largely due the homeslnosSatunUy night.______ I acme very good work. Ysik i. a good
^atkm. and .occre. of that organ- JOTTINGS ABOUT TO try hitter, very fast ruoner, especially to fi»t
Stdîù 7/i* * d,r“‘pr in the company I ® ABOUT TOWN. baro, und a strong aud accurate thrower,
into th^.rII«artUre ?or Europe, and will go v . . w Yaik’s improvement in tbe hut few years has
V^ b»tfaf^nG^,n^,eto beeD V6ry m“ke<L--------
tol'CîSdtolhïn 'ïïütï fCS|,ita! rH b„ul iUIVto’ SSSfXJSSigAl^attStSS l-'e«.lto,.l Ch«. Cl.b Buie*
guile into th. i . p“î J"w mouths he h a the troubla. Hi» creditors are all local house* The fotlowihg rules have been adopted for 
Hto fioatimr stoA«7hA J”"*’* “Pfbout “*• Bookseller John P, McKenna eaye he bad so tbe governance of playen in international
toÆtS2c,krk.?fp‘1ii:.rc^cl!^."cuÆ to *h® .=<-
tod* ntTn» '*ou‘,‘,7orUiltiû0funh,ért tiïUSXS'JZ b^,c,^ffl=.r £ &pSg* ,Jv « notic®. before hi, fourth move
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. will eventuate in the formation ôf th, "e»lern cemetery, and instructions were given (otbcrwlre) fi®10" t®”0111”»lb

ît-nlrol «“ bufarf lhe A-IfWa“pi.yer .cache, . piece or Pawn of hi.
•Metric lighting in the United Staton referr^ t ” , , , own he must move it. If he touches one of his
romnrdltoS:tiret1l,M,erda-V »=h«me dlTeTrech^cter"innSSSSeZbLSmZ

’ * “'ï1:01 of the Edison the Asylum last week. On . I.ursdayevening I '£eJTecZî, m"klhuT of ranre.h?.
scattered thmnJl***!!* a,ld« brancb com Dailies ??1f2JuSln,£.?5,«t 8008 of Scotland, provided adversary may elect which such piece or Pa wfe 
■C^tyW through the cities of the United Prourum of songs, dancee etc. lie will caH upon him to play or take as the
StAtos, and second, the consolidation of the Ata**8fy Manufjiotur* case may be. If the rules governing the moves
leading opposition organisation using the in- 1 ïhC n P V fellghte4a large Audience, pf pieces do not admit of the adversary exac“ 
cand«*scenfc light in the way of centrifstatioMR -rhihKCuilo r? 8 Cb^maa steamer “Aurania,” ing thé penalty as above, the player must 
for the distribution of electricity tith» ! which sailed on Dec. 15th with seventy-six move his King, but may not Castle. If the 
power Tut, K»fi»on -v-t«ut light and Torontonians on bourd, arrived at Queenstown K-ng cannot be moved without exposure to g?"-. ■i? JC?1** *yitfB h“« licensed 150 on Saturday afternoon. This is remarttably check, no penalty can then be exacte™ 
central etatiouaÿ, thei United States, with an fast for a winter passage. ’ N. B. The adversary must claim a penalty

“t*®0»000-900- The West- St. George’s Society distributed about 700 under thj5/','fleub"for® bS»m‘tbfa bl* ow*> next 
inghouee Elect»» Oom|«nv, which uses the Christmas dinners on Saturday. move. While he is considering the penalty his
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M«ifaaTfipy4a~jMMrç isaa«rsr ■"fe.tSSSSSF^T
840,000,000 to control had consolidate these i«^®2,ldXme* topper tor the friend- it la not absolutely necessary to ealllt,0"/, 
two systems and to make the extensions hÏÎi “‘rLuZÎÜl1™ P°°r at the Misslon Union player on attacking bia advenary’t King qmlts 
deemed to be necretory to the placingolthe Ntohollai^oSoTa? ^® „Wl.ltoa. D: £ call “ check" penalties undtohule ijffîaoî
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the Maps, it nrnat be admitted tbet ^n«li»h 
poets have little to say on the subject. Spring 
i. the true songtlme of the poets: winter 
otiilla them: end the New Yeer. with iteeold 
end glongi, oh erne them not. The depenure 
of the Old Yeer end the coming of the New 
Yeer suggest to them chiefly imegw of pein, 
sorrow, desolation, and death. Thus Long
fellow, in his midnight dess for the dying 
year:

». THE “OLD HOUSE 33Merry Time of Christmas, to sundry 
tunes, with new additions never ' 
ed. to be sung to delight the hearers.

There le e dory general trad*
Joseph, the h— 
and this oiroum 
of the carols One ears •

Joseph wee an old men.
And wearied sms he.

Another puts these words into his mouth I
I am So aged end "so old 
That both my legs begin to fold.
I am nigh almost lame.

And in a third we read :

ÜSÏiKaiâdM"a^,Æ..0inV3Sii!
They sought foi- a lodging.
They elso^eoulh not here one bat in

S

Bo Pt*y now let uetn 
With out weeeelL

I
J£1 MAIL TO THIS QKEAT CBEIST- 

XAAT FESTIVAL! Member, ef Toronto Stock Exchange,
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**> Sense and «enerone Festivities—
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The greatiesAal commences knley. King 

Christines Uaa> undisputed and well nigh uni- 
vernal sway. All lands bow to hie kindly rule ; 
nil sorts and conditions of men give him 
Sllegianoe. Young and old delight to honor 
King Christmas. Long may his rule endure 
with its train of blessings 1 

Christmas tide has been the theme of tags 
and poet in all ages. The festive —«™..„ 
•one with memoriae hallowed by many oen 
•wise, associations eommenoing with life's 
earliest and brightest days and fraught with 
some of the eunnieet recollections along life’s 
pathway.

To recall

Our waaaail we do fill 
With apples and with spies;

5,,nueq^ao„roîo,a,r
Of our good waeonlL

Thera are several old waisail. songs still 
««ting. In Devonshire it is an old custom 

Mie Sl)ple pear trees by pouring 
out a libation of liquor on them in order that 
they may bear the be' '
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offered 6.
p& Dominion. Hoi... ■

Lff^TteS^kwifAstracttan Dog Jackets, Hundreds of Boas, Hundreds of
s, Hundreds of Muffs, Thousands of Capa

h Robes and 
... Remember these goods are 

manufactured on the premises by experienced workmen 
and cannot be excelled in style or finish. Our prices are 
low and we sell at the smallest living profit.

Except amongst Hymn-writers veryfew Eng 
lisL poets even mention the New Year. In 
Shakespeare, neither in his playe nor poems, 
is there reference to-,it. Milton, Herbert, 
Dryden and Pope have nothing. Bpenoer 

Bat before the next morning oar Saviour was figures the season only once. One short poem
I.thegn^ of D.c.mhm.Chri.tma, day 1» “ cT ti^.nT^

the more. eons, leaves the New Year ont of eounl
In the North of England the following is altogether, and so do Goldsmith, Shenstone, 

very popular: Akfn|idg, Kirke White, Tbomeon, Worde-

X^tïïmfslnl'y6””’ CÏtiddlÆ th»Y»
For Jeans Christ, our Saviour, Campbell a solemn poem of the New Year.

Wa. born on Christmas Day. ■ Alack I oar friendly !
Perhaps not all will agree with the sentiment Close op hiseyoe. tie

™ ‘he following verse, so popular in the Thai .toïdath thïSfilene 
“good old time.*: And wititeth at the dwrl

Wltiiout the door letsorrow lie There’s a now foot on the floor, my friend,
Âr*,, vW ,h, C,0 <1 It chance to die, Aud a new face itt the door, my friend.
We ll bury It in a Christinas pie, A new face at the door.
And evermore be merry.

Men the Largest Stock of Manufactured Furs ever ... 
by any one Wholesale or Retail Fur House in the 
mi. Hundreds of Sealskin, Persian Lamb and

w I11 the trees that they may bear t 
You many a plum, and many à pear)

For more or leas fruits they will bring 
As yon do give them wassailing;

A« Old-Tlnee Christmas.
In olden days at Christinas the palace of 

’ the King and the baron’s hall were widely 
" end the high-born and the lowly

freelv mingled together. The courtly baron 
laughed with his weasels, and the dame of high 
degree sported with her handmaidens. A “Lord 
of Misrule" was appointed to regulate the 
sports, called also “Master of Merry Disporta.” 
Though at first the Lord of Misrule waa 
known only at Court,an officer resembling him 
was soon appointed in all pariah festivals—for 
in those days:

England waa marry England whenMtepte>o,rwTa^Lnj.,
The poor men’s heart throughhalf the year.
In olden times there certainly were “merry 

doings” at Christmas-tide. The nobility would 
have held it a aie not to keep “open house, * 
and every gentleman
Had a good old custom when Christmas was 

come.
To summon his poor neighbors, with bagpipe 

and drum.
To good cheer enough to funush every old 

room;

but the Inna were 

an ox’s

»mmoil?l'rdVl?lir%Burpha?ro?.r ^5 fZ
(Shoulder Capes, uunareus nr nuns, Tliousa

îÂKbsJbaxtbb, SjS8S3i^iASftwSfcfeESlh^
Shoulder Ca %

. . _ _ °* ihsss was the pleasing
laak The World1» contemplative young man 
net himself ere the chiming of the Christ 

I *• ma* lw®*- May the pleasure of the collator be 
equaled by that of the reader, to whom at tl)ia 
time of peace and goodwill The World offer» 
its distinguished consideration, wishing each 
nnd all “A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year,” and echoing the benediction of 
Tiny Tim in’ Dickens’ inimitable Christmas 
Oarol, "God Bless Every One I"

Papular Superstitions, 
to popular superstition, the bees 

heard to sing joyously oh Christmasjmorn- 
w ing, and the cattle to kneel in memory of the 
N cattle in the manger, and the sheep to walk in 

procession in commemoration of the glad 
tidings to the Shepherds. It* was also believed 
that the rose tree blossomed, and the thorn 

* tree put forth its green and shining leaves, at 
13 o’clock on Christmas Eve; and that the 
horse in the stable, and the stag in his ferny 
lair, were kneeling in adoration as the mid
night bell was chiming.

Howison, in his “Sketches of Upper 
jta Canada,” mentions an interesting incident of

his meeting an Indian, at midnight, on 
* Ip e Christinas Eve, daring a beautiful moonlight,
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rest
In Tennyson’s "In Memoriam” there are 

also spirit stirring thoughts on the advent of a 
New Year. Listen to but four lines as a 
specimen i

Some «ease. >
Perhaps beet of *11, the carols is that in 

which the following forms a part :
“No princely palace for our Saviour,

In Judea could be found ;
But blessed Mary’s meek oehavtoo* 

Patiently upon the ground 
Her babe did plane In vilé disgrace 

Where oxen In tliolr stalls aid feed.
No midwife mild had this sweet child.

No woman’s halo at mother’s need.
No mantle brave could Jeaushave 

Upon hie cradle for to,lie.
No music’s charms in nurse’s anna,

To sing tlio babe a lullaby.
Yet as Mary ant la solace 

By our Saviour's first Beginning,
Hosts of angels from God’s palace 

Sounded sweet from Heaven singing.”
And shall I omit to mention that ever-frseh 

and popular carol :
“ Hark the herald angels sing," 

or forget to allude to Milton’» sublime “Hymn 
on the Nativity
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In such a joyous faith as Tennyson breathes 
ill these lines, may we not also welcome the 
coming year:

• New year, here’s a welcome to thee,

And thou dost fresh courage Impart
From the peat like a deed ate shore 

With wrecks of resolve o’ereUewn.
Turn away; for the future once more 

To the heart aln*s a life-stlrrlng 
The Pllfnl the Falwre,

In Woreeetershire and Herefordshire boys 
and girls go round to the farmhouses on Nsw 
Year’s morning, and sing—or rather say all in 
a breath—the following doggerel lines;

Bod well, bear well,
God send you fare well.

A oellarïul of beer.
Ffaaee to give me a Npw Tear's gift

for li y
tt Toron to-streetoA man might then behold.

At Christmas in each ball, good fires to curb 
the cold.

And meat for great and smalL
The nobility and gentry imitated royalty in 

the manner of keeping Christinas ; bqt they 
were allured to London by the superior festiv
ities of the mftropolia, to tbs neglect of their 
friends and dependents in the country. In 
order to cliedk this practice, an order wa-i 
made in 1659 directing the gentlemen of Nor
folk and Suffolk to leave town before Christ- 
mas and repair to their own counties, there to 
keep hospitality amoug their neighbors, accord - 
ing to the old couplet i.............
At Christmas be merry and thank God for all 
And feast thy poor neighbors, the great and 

the smalL
Also not forgetting what another old writer 

of the period says :
Christmas Is %tnenY time 

Good mirthTherefore to make,
Youug men and maids together mey 

Their legsiu dances shake.
We see it \*ith some gentlemen 

A common use to be—
At that time to provide to have 

Some pleasant minstrelsle.
Christmas Dishes.

The salmon was a favorite Christmas dish, 
for we learn :

}j
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Î eautiouily oreeping along and beckoning him 
to eilenee, who, in answer to his inquiries,
■aid: “Me Watch to eee the deer kneel; this 
is Christmas night, sad all th* deer fall upon 
•heir knees to the Great Sprit and look up.**

Thoee who war* afraid to go abroad on 
I other nights went without fear on Christmas 
\ Eve; for they believed that neither witches 
I nor warlocks, ghosts nor will-o’-tips-wisps, 

could at Such a holy time do. them any

^Listen to our great English dramatist on

The bird of dawning eiugeih all night long;
And then, they say. nd spirit can walk abroad;
T at?Sw-“ "• wholwome; then n0 Planata The salmon, king of fieh.
No fairy ûties. nor witch, hath power tocharm, *711» with, good cheer the Christmas dish. 
Bo hallowed and ao gracious la th# time, Turkeys and capons have always been favor-

lie Scarlet Berried I wig. ite Christmas dishes ; but the goose is the more
How few think at Christmas time, when sn£l*nt

“rr/ «' h-*- •!» A!ïiïr:.sa."'3HS5»J
Scarlet-berried twig an. the lummir of the ences are made to it in eartv writers. A 
Christmas padding, that this was the old James L’s dislike to the look of a naked 
Soman custom of she Saturnalia, handed sword is said to have bad some oonaection 

(.down to ua from the days of Oori&lanua and with mines pies, tor in an old work |he lollow- 
Cicero 1 ing words ooonr : L James, being in the

In the earlier Christmas carols the hoUy kitchen, in my lord my father’s house, the oook 
end the ivy are both meationed; but, in couru waa making mince plea. I standing by the 
of time, *e ivy waa not oonaidered w appro- dreaaer, tberaUy aheap of plum.; hare wa. 
tiriate to feative purposes, as its rival the he mincing. Whet did maî I, being a notable
belly; for we read— little witty coxcomb, but popped mv hand

, T„ w ; just under hit ohopplng-knife to snatch somem?rtrnild5nvoihe mSterr^*7 raiaina, and so wa. aut o’er the hand ; and
In lande wb«e they go^ never einu eoulê I endure the sight of any

Then spake Holly ,**1 am frisk and jolly," edged tool.
I will have the mastery The North of England is justly celebrated

In lands where I go. for its Christmas pies, composed of turkeys,
In olden day» it was the custom in Oxford- gw* »nd email birds These pies are of Urge 

Aira for the maidurva.it to ask one of the «isea sometime, weighing as moot; as half »
men for ivy to dress She house; and if refused hundred weight Eium pudding, of which the
she was to steal a pair of bis nnmention- ancient name was Haokin until the time of 

K atiea and nail them np to the gate In the yard. Charles IL, is another celebrated Christmas 
I , A Christmas carol dated 1686 oammeneea: ditii-
I v With holly and ivy Here is an old welcome to «Christmas feast :

M So green nnd bo gay All you that to feasting end mirth are Inclined,
We deck np oar lioasee dome here Is good news for to pleasure your

As fresh an the day, mind : -
With beys and rosemary Old Christmas is come for to keep open house.

And laurel complete He scorns to be guilty of starving a mouse;
And everyone now Than come, bey* and welcome, for diet the

Is a. king in conoelte. _ chief.
" pudding, goose, capon, minced pies and

In keeping with the above song, I subjoin 
one verse of another carol in almost the same 
terme:

s RICE LEWIS & SON.! It was the winter wild. ,
When the heaven-boriTdluld 
All meanly wrapped In the rods manger |w. H. STONE;

UNDERTAKER,
I yonoe 349 miser.
I Telephone DS. Always open.
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lies.
I have purpqeely refrained from citing any 

of the modern Christmas carols, bat can 
scarcely omis the following extract from 
one of them : \ \

Gather ye round the Christmas $re.
And aath! htSly berrito flow **

Thro’ bristling leaves « them so bright, 
Thro’ pares of life and thought» of wee 

Let love-deeds shine with sacred light, 
Cloee heart aad hand ’gainst all tnlagi told. 

Let breath of hate and scan pass by. 
Shut out the selfish and be bold 

To welcome peace and charity t 
Winds of advtrslty may rave ;

But lovely Is the Christmas smile 
That bids the foisting soul be braves 

For winter will but' last awhile.
A Women’s Christmas Coral.

Perhaps I may here be allowed to relate an 
old tale of * Christmas enrol “ once upon a 
time ” sung b 
knight, who

As a contrast to this old doggerel I give a 
few mere stanzas from LungfeUewi”i. mis-

jgrxr-m I hear along our street 
Pass the minstrel throngs,* Orders for___
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I. Let os hr the fire, ever higher, 
tiing them till the night expire.
Shepherds at the grange where 

born
Sang with many a change Christmas carols 

until wm, ' ~i 
Let uaby the fire, ever higher.
Sing them till the night expire.

Again, harken to hie Christmas bells j
I heard the bells en Christmas day 

Their old familiar carols play.
And wild aild sweet

Of ptoce os earlbfgoodwlll to mtn.

And thought hew as the day had eome.
The belfries of all Ghrlstsndom 

Had rolled along 
The unbroken song

Of peace on earth, goodwill to men.

the Babe waa

SALE OF FINE ■
I

1y women : “ There was an old 
being disposed to make himself 

merry on a Christmas time sent for bis tenants 
and poor neighbors, with their wives, to 
dinner. Having set meat on the table com
mandment was given that nothing should be 
touched till he that was master over bit wife 
should sing a carol. At this there was much 
looking of the men one at another. At last 
only one man ventured to sing, tremblingly, 
a line or two of an old ditty. When Ihe same 
condition was imposed on the women, via : 
that she who wa, master oyer her husband 
should ting, immediately the women, one and 
all, without exception, fell to snob a singing 
that there was never suoh a cater walling" be
fore heard ; whereat the knight laughed 
heartily and aaid that it did him half as much 
good as a corner of bis Christmas pis I 

We find the same sentiment in an old 
Christmas carol of which the following is one 
verte :

101 YONQË-8TREET,
At Less than Wholesale Prices. Suitable' 

for Holiday Presents. .....
J. & J. LT7GSDIN, 101 YONQE-ST.

,, >■

■ Then from each blank accursed month 
The oapoone thundered in the South, 

And with the sound
The carols drowned ___

Of peace oe earth, goodwill to mi IA
And in despair I bowed my head ; 
"There Is no peace on earth," I said 

"For hat* is strong 
And mocks the song 

Of peace on earth, goodwill

*Ml

C,
to men." j ;

^«^db!1L,<51d0Ms2»di,w
Tho wrong shall foil 
The Right prevail

With peace on earth, goodwill to men. "
In conclusion do not the following lines ex

press the experience of too many of us as to 
the past year, and the hopes of all as t» the 
coming:

ff
iNot one man here 

Shall taste my March beer.
Till a Christinas carol he does sing:
Then all clapped their hands,
And they shouted and sung.
Till the hall and the paflor did ring.

There, is an old custom in the North of 
England that the first person who enters the 
house on New Year’s Day is callt-d First-foot, 
who is considered to influence the fate of the 
family, especially the female part, for the 
whole of the year. Need we doubt that the 
fair damsels of the household take good care 
that some favored swain shall be this influen
tial First-foot, hoping, perhaps, that ere the 
next season he may have a dwelling of bis own 
for receiving such characters instead of enact
ing it himself.

It is also in other parts considered unlucky 
for any inmate to go out ot the house until 
someone has entered; and the first foot across 
tiie thresh hold is watched with great anxiety, 
for a dark man is said to be lucky, a fair man 
unlucky; if the first foot should prove a 
woman bad luck is sure to follow. In Lan
cashire men with dark hair go from house to 
bouse early on New Year's morning 
and are rewarded for their lucky msit. 
In some parts chimneys are purposely 
swept on New Year's Day, so that 
one of the right sex may be the first to enter. 
In Cornwall to ensure that a male shall be the 
first to enter the house, it is the custom to pay 
boys tor sprinkling sand on the doorstep and 
In the passage at sn early hour.

There is a quaint old custom still in use at 
Queen’s College, Oxford. The bursar on New 
Year's Day presents to each of the students a 
needle and thread, adding this advice: “Take 
this and be thrifty.” Whet the students do 
now with these very useful instruments we 
know not. In the time ot the Tudors tljiey 
stuck them on their collars in readiness to 
mend any holes which might unfortunately 
occur in their garments.

The wassail bow! in some parts is still recog
nized ^and snapdragon is also practised. There 
is a species of this in the West of England, in 
which a lighted candle stands in the midst of 
a cop of ale or cider, the difficulty being for a 
man to drink the liquor without having bin 
face singed. The waits still. remain, and 
Christmas boxes also have survived. Self inter
est will doubtless keep this custom alive. In 

Certainly there was abundance of outward recent time the Christmas tree has been 
observance and festive rejoicing in thoe^days, generally introduced and is productive 
all appearing to act upon the motto— of much amusement to old and young.

Let's dance and sing and make good cheer, s1*? “ f oert?m1 Pra»tice f"1*"** wi“>
For Christmas comes but once a year. *lie mistletoe; but perhaps I had better say

„■«« .. , nothing further on this very delicate subject.The M’ddle Ages was the time for o,le uf the greatest gratifications of Christ- 
Chn.tma. carols ; and group, of minstrels m„tide. however, is the reunion of relations 
wandered from place to plaça with their and friends> renewing the bonds of love and 
wallets gathering largesse. Few sent friendship, casting pSE for a time the cares of 
them away empty, for the hand is liberal rtie world and joining, if not audibly, at 
wnen the heart is happy. In the Royal court lfla,t mnntàllv in His praise who has given us
habtt^'fu green^wltl/ sdver^badge ; 3^ ^  ̂

th#*re any lack of listeners, while he chanted 
the accustomed strain : “The first good joy 
that Mary had,” or “Good morrow, merry 
gentlemen. ”

5. i
WBBB, yThe

Thl5kneT„^,!i<?„Woh8lteVBhadh0m,."^î
And we look on Its shining distance 

As though through a window barred ; 
And we wonder what foolish footsteps 

Shall trample the fallen «now.
Just sa we watched and wondered a rear

York OPlumAnd the praetice has continued to the pre
ssât time, with the addition of the orysantha- 
mnm, the red berry of the holly, the wax** 
berry ef th* mistletoe, and everlasting flow
ers:
W#U may we then love Christmas, for nothing
Anfnohhing’seems too lowly for the love glance 

of his eye 1
Come hang then up the mistletoe (true olive 

branch# that peace 
May bless oar paths with pleasantne* and
4npet pa too’^e’christmas strive the suffer-

To help the poor disconsolate, aad wipe the 
mourner’s tear.

Yes, I et us each one make » tow to do whate’er 
we can

To solace in adversity the sufferings of man !
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ago !
Since then so many footsteps 

Have faltered and stumbled past, 
That the white perfection of promis# 

Grow scattered aud dark at last ;
But the new drifts lie bn the pathway, 

And cover the blackened snow ;
And the bow year comes in Its beauty 

As it came a year age I

Now. thrice welcome, Christmas,
Whicn brings us good cheer ;

Mince pies aud plum porridge.
Good ale and strong beer ;

With pig, goose and capon.
The best that may be.

So well doth the weather 
-And our stomachs agree.

Whilst treating of tho.“good old times,” I 
will also cite but one versa on the same subject 
from the well-known “Old English Gentle
man” :

I r

ST and 8S Wellington.* U East.
"-itCAPITAL ,   

of Trust, appointment ot Caurta, ale. Iho

Eb-SBSkHES
rtf moBfiv and management of estates.

Brewers and Malta tars,
LACHINE, - - • • P.O

street Ottawa d

m
HOH, T, Howard.

Bleeding the patient was the old cure far fever, and 
une uuscrupulous clothlSg dealers still bleed S tient public, but not bo at tho Army A Ni

'e / £
s

V to Ktaff-etreet west,

ailtiifl
BffOXXOB. SSv»«£dto.M

sx n.fontà.t.ÆHoMoiMwtjw 8,1

issfSM^MÜsis.îMïï: •*"W c»

408 Tonge-street.When winter cold, brought Christmas old, 
• He opened house to all;
And tho* three score and ten Ml years.

He featly led the ball ;
Nor was the homeless wanderer 

Then driven from the hall ;
For whilst he feasted all the great 

He ne'er forgot the small.
The brave old English gennsma»

Who loved the olden time.

* Hi| 
2 ft'

*> w«M,
Banale* al ChiMnutMa 

- Dancing appears always to have bean » 
fovorito Christinas and New Year’s amnsa- 
■snt; and certainly on one occasion was 
carried to an extreme. Several young person» 
were dancing and singing together on Christ- 

"mai Eve, in the year 1012, in a churchyard, 
when they disturbed one Robert^ a priest, who 
was pertormisg mass in the church. "" He 
entrusted them in vain to desist—the more he 
begged of them the more th- y deuced. 
Robert, as tlièy would not cesse dancing, as 
the next beat thing, prayed that they might 
dance without ceasing. So they continued 
without intermission for . whole year, feeling 
Brither beat nor euld, hunger nor thirst,wearl- 
■eaa nor deoey of apparel; but the ground on 
wbieh they performed, not having the same 
tniraculoua support, gradually wore away 
under them, till et last they Were sunk Into it 
up to their middle, still dancing as vehemently 
as ever. A brother of one of the girls took her 
by the arm, endeavoring to bring her away; 
the limb, however, came off in his hand, but 
the girl never stopped her dancing or missed a 
single step m consequence. At tbe end of the 
year Biulioo Hubert
we reed the dancing ceased, and he gave the 
warty absolution. ,

The great King Artbu
A royale Christmas kept,

V> .ai north and prinoelyecheare l 
To him repaired many a knight 

That came from farro and ueare.
If all that is reported of King Arthur and 

his Knights of the Round Table be true, 
Suspecting their Christmas feasting they must 
Uertaiuly hate had capacious stomachs and 
good digestive apparatus; for the attendants, 
we read :

t.1.
DURINGwillMES. WMIXMLISe TO BE MAVQMO.

Eknn^.Mwi&n«
Hamilton. Nor. Uth, 1883.

j and nr# due as touows;
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The Penasyl vanla Murderess to Pay the 
Penalty er Bar Crimea.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2R— Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Whitoling, convicted of the murder of 
her little daughter by poisoning, mis yester
day sentenced to be hanged. Mrs. White- 
ling received her sentence with Indifference.

The murder of little Bertha waa the 
indictment on which Mrs. Whitoling was 
convicted, but had conviction failed she 
would have been tried for the murder of her 
husband and her infant boy Willie. The 
husband and two children died with in <a 
period of three months last spring, and 
after her arrest Mrs. Whitoling confessed 
to having poisoned them all for a few hun
dred dollars insurance which was carried on 
their lives. The defence was insanity.

W. R. TURNER, 
Beoretary.The Tele Lag,

The Christmas Yule-log is of vary ancient 
date :

Heap on more wood—the wind la chill ;
But let it whistle as it will.
We’ll keep our merry Christmas still. THEY MUST GO =

kma.m. p.m.
6* Z

G,W*Ru,••»***•*»••»• J ^
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A massive piece of wood was selected, fre
quently the rugged root of a tree, which was 
brought into the great hail or kitchen with 
rejoicing and merriment. Each of tbe famUy 
sat down on the log in turns ; sang » yule- 
song, and drank a “Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.” A small portion of the 
yule-lug was to bo carefully preserved to light 
that of the following year :

9 3 eases received late,

PRW& XMAS CUDS.
From 25c. te fit each.

£8

ifl §9AK,T.i »»*.#»#••••

W. offbr at half price to clear than, I for England via

New York will be cleeed at tota office every

1 the most expeditious route.

The danadfaF mail via Quebec wtil ties# here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

Idnbon’s Specific IV
TDK TORONTO NEWS CO

«8 TOTCB-STBBBT, WBWTft
Kindle the Christmas brand, and then 

HU evening let it burn.
Which quenched, then lay It np again, 

Till Christmas next return. *

W- -Fi, v seunsenSaadycnrAdSmu and!
BARTER’S

M -

OnTbnssd* 
don, Dublin,came to tiie place, when

;r.'S! w
.ofon

A ives li
« !»T CUM. I'A rUAMtlT

!

STEEL CUfTBEGEAES-
CURE ^ Ihe Carling Brewing Malting Co,Chrlslmns Moralizing».

But in this respect, as in all others, the dark 
and sad are mingled with the bright and 
pleasant:
There is no flock, however watched aHfd tended, 

But one (lead lamb is there;
There is no fireside, howso'er defended.

But has one vacant chair.

I! m....served up sal mon. venison. and wild boars,
By hundreds and by dozens and by scores.

Hogsheads of honey, kilderkins of mustard,
I 'Vuturns and fatted beeves, and bacon swine :

Herous and bitterns, peacocks, swan and
bustards, Carol tunes are very pleasing, and are of

Teal, mallard, pigeons, widgeons, and tn fine great antiquity, one or two of theip having 
Plum puddiugS, pancakes, apple-pies, and> b^n known iu Cornwall for upwards of 300 

custards. Jyears. Christmas carols are of two descrip-
Tfae Reverse Side of (lie Shield. Hions : one of a serieus nature,sung in churches

But in the midst of all this old time feasting and through the streets, ushering in the 
Mid grandeur there was a want of cleanliness Christmas morning ; and the other erf a more 

I £ comfort in Ihe ru,h-=ove,ed floors and in, m]S

^ Borfecily furnished rooms, and the manners at jQ |)on Quixote, was, we read, such a great 
table, ewn in good society, would rather shock hand at composing couplets that he made 
our present fastidious habits. Chaucer, in carols for Christmas E*e, and “everybody said 
describing the Prioress, who spimars to have tliey were tiptop.” The following lines were 
been a well-bred aud educated person for the pu-t Qf a carpl sung at Christmas time about 
time proves the usual slovenliness of the the,middle of the 16th century : 
domestic habits by showing what she avoided:

tick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, suoh si 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
sating, Pain in the Kde, ho. While their most 
remarkable success has boon shown la curing

afTU —iChrlslnina Carol».

w

tSICK mI Made from beet quality Btoel. Bprin* Tem
pered, ensuring MO per cent, greater strength, 
six times greater wearing bowers, one-half 
easier draft than raw steel. Neat and atyUsk 
anpearing and Iwhe. Two anas made, to 
Whiah any ordinary buggy body can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Prices right. Send for circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG NTfi CS, LB.
___________ CffBLFIp. CAB ABA.

mtwa
w

IFor can not some ot us who have realized 
the truth of this, s»y:
When I was young tho yuletide came to me 
Wlih joys known but to children sorrow free 
Twas then the feast of Love, Affection’s ju

bilee—
Now, Memory, like the frost upon the pane, 
Twines her sad plumes upon the heart and 

brain.
For tho' within this room I seem alone.
Spirits of dear ones from their places gone 
S«em to be speaxing as with saddened tone.
The crimson berries still gleam bright with
ButfoT

{J

TRYHeadache, yet Carter’» Little Liver Mis si» 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing Mid pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach .stimulate ike 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

OtftiHEAD A

ji CKLEBMÏD

EXPORT.

.offer ftonTtfiti^rtrestoî^^im^’’’ *t thW W** nstely the™ goodness doss nrim^bmAnd toow 
who ones try them will find these little pule vain- 
able In so meny wave that they will not ha wil
ling to de without the». But after all sick hand

HOLLY I HPLLY
AND MISTLETOE.il There comes a ship far sailing than,

St. Michael whs the ateerman 
St. John sat in the horn ;

Our Lord harped, oar Lady sung,
And all the bells of heaven they rang.

On Christ’s Sunday at morn,*
A more modern carol called' the “Sunny 

Bank” givea these lines thus:
O he did whistle and she did sing,
And all the bells on earth did ring.
For joy that our Saviour He was bom 
On Christmas Day in the morning.

their light of love is lost to mo,
The holly seems a crown of thorn to be :

But, if suoh be the case, let us not forget 
what another poet says, somewhat more cheer
fully, on the same eabjeot :

O ! Christmas, merry Christmas—
Is it really come again.

With its memories and greetings.
With lts joy and with Its paint 

Ol Christmas. Berry Christmas,
Tie not so very long 

Since other voices blended 
In the carol and the song 

If we could but hear them singing—
As they are singing now I 

If we could but see the shining 
Of the cro wn on each dear brew.

There would be no sigh to «1 other 
No hidden tsar to Bow I 
The Feet, aad Chrislataellde.

As to the New Year and iu poetical célébra-

•#

MVaTwet her fingers in her sauce deep

I

1 ACHEIt mast, however, be remembered that there 
mere no lurks iu those days.

ry a morsel and well keep

IIHL

m •d wlfac’iuitiic^GMuu/rîr tl«*u*ero5^yI2£Lr W*kly reeowamakssurgnaFbeastf’Sorj^^”* % whUs 
others fin not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are vary smell end 
vary easy te take. One or two pills etitsa do*. 
They ire strictly vegetable sad do net grip, or 
puma but hy their gentle action please all who 
tut Burn. Zh vlslsu to aents : five for gt. BoU 
by draggists everywhwe. or sent by nudL

CUTER MEDICINE CO., Nsw York.

lea*At banquets in the evenings the wassail was 
introduced with great ceremony. When the 
Steward came in with the wassail,bowl be 
was to cry out three times, “Wassail, wassail, 
wassail.” to which all the company answered 
with a "lolly good song, no doubt a wassail * „5 » Christmas carol The “Loving
Cud” the Lord Mayor's banquets and at 
rttCr feasts may bn considered as an offnhoot 
of the ancient waaaail bowl. There was m tiw 

custom of carrying the waaaail 
women, from

The Latest Improvement In 
Photography.

Mlcklethwsite fiels There.

4
a ê

SIC STORE,
tiie latest latprevad
i INSTRBMENTS,

oh: 1In 1562 John Tysdale had a license for 
printing “ certayne goodlye carrowle» to be 
songe to the glory of God/’ In 1630 a work 
entitled “Certains of David's Psalms», intend
ed for Christmas carrolls fitted to the most 
oo to mon but solemn tunes everywhere famili
arly used” was printed. In 1661 was publish
ed a collection called “New Carrolls for this

FRENCH Id

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.iutiyÇtoThaw jlri* *’*■ 1™*eteee" 
•ee aarnplea. Gallery,
•traata, opposite Market.

\ day.

MR Sail Don. Mlm thb
fowl round generally by youug 138
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• tj ------- I Toronto, Money \a loan lowest rate» Colle» 183 YOKCMTnrr, • *> »T I rdmte n»d eerernl new roele» e»tabll»hed. I - Add further, take notice that after the eald
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VIA THE cel red at the time of «aid distribution. I (LIMITED),
|'- -i" RICHARD CADBICK.

Solicitor for Richard J. Score
Dated at Toronto,^thl/ffindday'of Sêoemberi I *»«• HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
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ivr< rw ■PAEon thQicapilal slock of this institution has been 
declared, and t he same will be payable ht the 
offices of the Company, No. 70 Church-street, 
Toronto,on and after Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1889.

books will bo closed from the 
inclusive. 
L§HL

Manager.

the y Imat AT K HOT JOES, The trauefer 
20ih and 81st days of Deecmber,18S8, 

Walter S.
11
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âB OvaTUB TORONTO
LAND AND INVESTMENT

mo

DIVIDEND NO. 5.

In the mat ter of the Estate of William Raw 
Hn, of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario.
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the Kxcoutora, on or before Twenty-fifth day Notice la. hereby given that a dividend at 
of January, 1888, their Christian turtles, aur- the rate of alx per cent per annum for the 

add rows a nd_ description» with full | half year efidlug 31«t (list., lias been declared
^ this oorapyptioii, 

and wlll'be payable at their office, 34 Toronto- 
Street, on and After 2nd January, 1889.

1 The transfer books will be closed from the 
* j 18th to Slat inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
THOS. McCRAKEN, Manager. 

TWonto. Dec. 6; 1888.

ii per annum for the 
lias been declared 

rnpration,
> Toronto-

.-gists»

Ahd further, take notice that after the 
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1889, the -K ;
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t- 8The charming little aingl

* Jb KATIE HAUT,
aéd the lavorlte eccentric comedian, late ■ ef

: -^uwSwSÉ»l_* I iiWO&ssiMBgzai -
KINDEROARDEN fhkd^v°gÎrtiw**11 °°*^ma’aOaetw, JJJ8JÎ”at3tee,&

jgsE^5#«»£| -«,. I-to*.... ^

THE MESSIAH.
Timred^CE?egto<rC°DecOT ^ ^^trb5^Dlradkr-lanec p. j slatxbr. Agent BLAD8T0MB8, SHRRET8, MIKAD08.

~^kvieW hotel WILSON LINE. issstsssaast--”-»——^
■|$u“ ' “u*‘ "î^iSrïSf “u-1 • ^•snwatMTS-».-

JExecu-

m Allan, Doinlnion or White 

Star S. S. Lines, FINEJFURS
XMAS PrIsENTS

?
MlBs 1888.
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Kv
, PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY, 

r. h. leREUcm, fiaeartw
Grand Chorus and Orchn«tra. Misa Cary aad 

llr. f. J .oi.^on, cif New York; Mia. Ityan and 
WesHra Warrington.Blight and Schnoh.aoloista. 
Popular price-. Plan now open M Nordhelm- 
or'a Pull lehearsat Wednesday evanlag, Dec. 
HUi, la FiivilionVuslc Halt. Admission 2oc.

i- mBy order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,ÏTïNGSFORD, EVANS & BOULTON, Bar- £?«" aod P^^Mawla» atraata,llho k£:2.|>,^d7-T<^=^ReL,ffl &eÇnXSç2,rpfanJ:- toSIKnTS^d^ Wiisr amSfijga iHEs

f AWRKNCE, MILLIUAN & MACNEK, improvementa. . , .
JU Barrleters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 1» ' ' t v J#B* ATBE. Propri.Ur.
Building and Loan Cham bora, IS Toronto- —•- »........ ■ - -..... .
*lr<KFlioY,t0-& BOYD, BAHRIStwh^ -, ‘MOstizHAL h

|----------------kllpvfiPiSf ïvWffiS-SfivI ——~
torn Tlekete for sale at the Eink. #1 'STfACpoNALD^^LCrNTOSl^ktat^RI^- DEARY IMMjiAN, Proprietor. W; A. GEDDES, AgGIlt, 

Ml., Street We... 1 I ’48 ^ «*■***■»*» Betel In tke Eeralnlen. | 3g YOBgeHItreet. Toronto

WMClKjANJTPSYBlNElM-Slgr^gSa:^ H0T?-„^IVI0RAI-
t_i- i At Tt*nk%KST EXHIBITION. . u J.-1L ctarko, R. H, Bowes, r. A, Hilton. » Mlr ■
*Sofi evening *eck oommendng Deo. 24. kT ACL A REN. IlACliÔNALD MKKHITT sinning thea,-^-rytesagyrys: sS54d?*ÿ,?u ,TteS0is « Noiti- DONALD. W. M. M&RBirr, G. if. Shkplet, W. fort will be

8>okUl1* * 3ona h»fi Permanent I E. AiiDDUtTOM. K C7 Donald, Union Loan comfort am 
JUBhltnoon. EM [ Bulldlnpa 38 and 3U Torouto-Mreet.
itt^”==^=™=!;!ll===^ • ~ • ...... 1 - - ACNABB Ac FOWLER. Baerlmara,-8o

_ lldtors. etc. Ufiicoa: 46 ChurchAtreet. JHH_____________________S^“lS^KS§xW&lr^ ,™8 RtSSELIÿ OTTAWA. ■■■■
, iSLxr an 8c For full luformatlcn. pamphl.t. and tick*.

‘MTTaSSLV solicitors &3SS£r*—* ^— ^jBAKLOW CUMBERLAND,
HaSk M~ùi^1ür ,̂i£hl5?ÿ .—JAçew, Pro^,...» J -

Hbnkt. j. At. qontN. ___________ . -... / EVSIMHU3 CAXOa. |

Walter Head. H. nVlde

Manager. 
Jan3. 2J. P. SULLIVAN’S Toronto, Dec. 13. 1888.

iii to x.o:
Lydian Monarch, 
Egyptian Monarch, 
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inCARRIAGE WORKS. ^

14 and 19 Alice-Street. I
Eav. I. 
In.U *ANDALEXANDRA RINK,

Klag-streèl West.

OTKIS. SPECIALLY MANUFACTURED 
'OR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

’JO.Barilo, *ev. Ik 
Dan & VINES AID SPIRITSPOCKET DIARIES IN STOCK.rs t Iff

o
;«5th YEAR OF PVBLICATION. Jo^MeTpcr*™”JoneitKxtr*Snr

110 Dimrent TartoHea—CreaUy Improved CllUHipHglie. 
ever any Termer «edition—large Amenai 50 CIISC* G. H. Mumin’fi Extra Dry
•I Valaable canadien Information. Champagne,

Santlemau’s Old Port Wine, In 
I bottles. «
Puieartlu’s Pine Old Sherry, In 

bottles.
. . I A few dozens of Walker’s l«-year 
* * old Rye In bottle.
6! Ciiracoa, Benedictine. Knmmel. 

64. 66. 68 King-fit. East. Toronto. Chartreuse, Maraschino,Cherry 
.................... ........................... .. -t-.. Brandy.

■nun or

SOUTH 6MNT&C0
HTrtmn e «a \ 77 KIND-STREET EAST, • TORONTO.^THEATRAMMI

figement. The Undersigned in as- 
management of this centrally lo- 
loat conveniently appointed hotel, 
fie the traveling publie that no ef- 
.pared on hie part to enanre their,
t,Bgrv.thi?SôBggrganM.n.M,. | Nassau, Havana, Cuba,

California, West Indies, Etc.

For sale by the Principal Booksellers.

BROWN BIWS
M A WA HOTELS.f S rrnusHuts,

JO
156 FBONT4TREBT WEST.

_ Hoisting Engines,Berrleks,Horse 
—I Powers, Wheel & Brag. Scrapers,

Ipghl. Iron Raila Damp-cars, Railroad How» 
Etc:, for sale. 8b

SOUIaX.m
■ '-et KSSS

ment—Parties who have pur- 
ofaaeed through ue have made 
mousy ev^ry time. Pardonlara

a. j. eaimi* a c#_

X - „ Almighty
/-:r; I» BA 11. ltitAD & KNIGHT

Toronto. D. 1L Road," Q, C..
V. Knight. Money to loan.
TviKV’E 6: THOMPSON, Barr.itsrs, SonetMJZZMQS&r* *“t':'roroate
1> 10«VKk MILLS.-BAJtRlàfEHS, SOL1CI- 
jLm»TOrtiS, Convoyanoers. Notaries Public, etc. 1
fti King-Btreot east, Toronto, W. A. RnVk. ”,
Q.C., J. A. Mills, reteu 0,1
Ci HILTON1. ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS- ■ MSjmrAk
aSd GTOrot^^toS<^i”lSrKlimî£trâet,wL fT'llKA» AWAY ALL OLD RUBBISHTORONTO ISPSS?

riî W. HOWARD, Bamatac, atet, 10 Kiü t.°„Cw,lral Warehouae. Ut
X • at. went. Money to Iqmu________ 462 oaouoe-street e.
ear H P. CLHMBNT. barrister, solicitor.Wy efc_ v Adelaide-streec aaaL JL nituro#

-igsigasa-.i w.|fl V-m-e» „Oertl»c.tm and Dlulomm. FREE ! __________________________________ _ ÀUtlChRB EOB BALK.
grrL^^^d£srsSwAM*TO^L 1 w .Me^uA*fg!.biu^yr- *°u°a*^. GitoUtiHAM “foh salb-boîlt by
Krc*wTcor. YongeSt. and woton Are.. tokomto. ** I v v • «to. Notary Public. Office over Mot, J) French of Boston; not surpassed in To-

ions Bank, corner King and Bay stSm Toronto route; light, strong and handsome: very little 
lliLOUGtiBY, McPJBÎLlIPS A; 0AM* usod. Apply at stables of Govax-ument House

rt I r n II n n II IO [ Pomlnlm^Bmlkaiambe™', o^ie?tKd1g *nd TjlOH SALK-WaTER PoW'Bfe, ONE OF 
l.l rl.HIIKN ^ vonge^ W. B. WnxotraHBT, F. McPhillipb. J thehesTSi the Welland Canal, wellaltuat- 
IJI_I_I_IIILVI1IV El I D. O. Cameron. t„ for shipping either by water or roll. D.D’JS.

V “m ■ ■ ■ ■ W I - ---------- -, ■ ■ > . - - ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ — = Peter, Real Batata Agent, Not 4 Queen-street,
Wl ! 1 EE E i ______________*l££jm*h_____________  flLOatkmipra._______________ . , .. ■
■ i’ll If" A SI SElSEeIt a4- A LARGK AMOUN-f of private funds to flAHOROUGHBKBD GREYHOUND PUPSHll |.|l II lllllkM ^Nircïï^ TS- 'end » for sale, cheap. C. Mornlngstar. Wmtoc.

A lulivll ill lb 1 1117 ils I eg eut, as lllng-stresL east, cor. Leader-Une. -----
lex. M allé an, Finanoi al _________ -^55M5®£555:___________

_ broker. 9 Victoria »t„ building loans ef- "f a. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadlna 
/N__—_ r* L A. . feciadwithoutdelay. money advanced to par a| second house north of College-stréet
Gam ft. r isn U VS tftPS ofl old muryagee. Specially low rates on bust None but first-class work done, and warranted

I * *"“) Vjoroi J new properties. Mortgages bought.__________ to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
J I?—--»A I OANB—One thousand dollars and over  1 "-""aOU f rUlt. JLf made with despatch, epuctally low sates ,nn____ _____gErnnyjf AEf;____________ _

on good security. Thoo. H. Monk, 80 Church- x-anTARIO iVETKRINARY COLLEGE,
t. Oleghon» E Son will have a errand display- nf *^r00t-___ ____ _ - . J. Horae Infirmary, Temueranee-sueet.

Christmas Delicacies this week. I E/fONEY LOANED IN BUMS TO BUIT Principal aaalatanta in attendance day or
„ I ATX borrowers. Lowest market rates with night________ ________Pheasants, English | =

Hares, Mallard Ducks,

tiroI18P Prairip Hpna loan»negotiated on teal estate securities atWIWUSC, rrairie liens, cun-eot «tea without trouble or ex penes to
Part rid ft A Pin borrower, K. g. SwtopLX. 28 Welllngton-st, K.
A «a» aaaugv, . ShLV. 0NÉYT0 l.OAN at LOWESTKaTKS—

F8Ï8H AMD SMOKED DM

IN fiRKlf T1VTVTV !▼ JL perty, at lowest rates, no ooinmission orwn*1 VAmMMiM. !• I delay: mortgages and securities purchased.
Halibut, Salmon. Mackerel, «STO'aytraSSmO.

Codfish, Haddock, Etc. S =2

1 ted; mortgagee find debentures purchased.
* “* K. W. D. BUTLER.

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 Klng-sr. K., Toron c

HONES. RUBBBR. 
General Rag Warehouse, fit EIKMTEEET WEST.I . LoiMKHifiterat.

IB PROCURED IN CANADA, 
od States and foreign countries. 
Ridottt It Co., SolloUora of Patents,
•ee^ Toroato.
ÎaIaE DAIKÏ-48U YON^K-irt*.- 
•auleed pure f armera* milk supplied;
. Fred. 3ol«. proprifttoiy- . . L-
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. MOST BE SOLDt aIXI3m 73 IT71

“ CANADA’S LEADINC PROVIDERS.1
XMAS EVE SPECIALS.

| III To Make Room for New Stock.JB

CHRISTMAS
" AND 1

NEW YEAR

62MVBTCAZ Airy EDUCATION AL. I

Parlor or Oalmot Organs,m PERFECT-FITTING
Holiday Efforts that most be cleared. PRICES MUST DO IT. The 

Grandest Goods shown anywhere In the Dominion
xnr

Beni Lace—Silk Embroidered, or Plain ) Irish Linen and Lawn 
Embroidered or plain.

Laces, Umbrellas, Gloves, Neckwear—Exquisite Bargains, only 
»pened this morning.

SILKS, DRESS GOODS IN» MANTLES, 
sleds, cannot be surpassed in this i is where we excel beyond any approach. Dresses complete, from F* 
city. Manlles accordingly. Acknowledged the best goods in the DemiBi K

san.,Æ-,,er **- ,"'r vs&n teaui*-1-

OVERCOATSRepresenting the beat known makers la the 
United States and Canada. A great variety of 
styles to fieleet from. Call and examine them. 
Terms from $1 per week and upwards, or 
■pedal discount for cash.

oyou want bargain» In lor- 
your furniture need reno- 
tl. Call or lend postal card 
LgaoM, lflDQqoo» we»L od

} HOLIDAYS la Dana, Melton», Beavers, and Dialers 
with Cape.f

00TAYIÜ8 Ï1WC0MBE 4 CO, I smE'«“AUTy “»
A Choice Selection of Eue. 

and Scotch Tweeds and Fine l\ v
^Return Tickets wflf he field betwfipo an fit»- 11-It Chircli-llrect, Toronto.15

i London, 
i snpoiutmeij 
l - opposed by 
S been appoiil

I Hr. and a
London, , 

| Oiiamberiai: 
f They drove 
[ bury, Mr. C 
[ carriage. 1 
: day and werj 
L Ia n’s sou J 
^ atep-motberj 

home.

E * •-i SINGLE P.
25thr 24t urn

' I .yf nntil Dec. 26lh, 1888, iBclonive, and drr Deè. 81st. 
1888. and January Lit, 1889, good to 
until January 2nd. 1889. inclusive, and s» Fare 
And One third op Dec. 21, 22.23. 24 and U, 1888. 
and Dec. 28, 1888. to Jan. L 1889. iadusive. good 
to return.until Jan, 3,1889, inclusive.

Toronto Offices :
510 King-street weeU-24 Vork-streat. !
61 Yonité-street. Union Statlon(north side)

; urn
/ m ■m

9 BARGAINS TO-DAY.
SEAL MANTLES,

PERSIAN COATS, BEAR AND LTNI SETTS.
CAPS, CAPES, GAUNTLET**

v #

Is MERCHANT TAILORS,

11S KING-ST. WEST. TORONTO.
lem Intercolonul Railway «ÆcOF CANADA * lIPT°U.Wf:NJ.1T0,8El!

Tli® N6WMC Styles ef
The !!.eMir,rriiïl!MCAi-mg mm

I Charles Brown & Co.,
fiKifS»t^d8??^f.»ndKdw"d « Adelalde-Strect East.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day Toronto. Ont.
car» ran on through express trains 1 ..........

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will jhin outward ' mail steamer" at Halifax 
Saturday.

WM. SHIELDS «6 CO.,

WINE AND LIQUOR
8i I n fa to

’ Londox.I 
Mr. Bright I 
that his lur- 
bave been 1_ 
l-ecomlrtg wi 
as to existeu

I/
<AV.o:EO R It KNTi______________

mo LBT-iee 8ACKVILLE. |12r HAN- 
X OVKR-PLACB, $10; MS Niagara-street, 

$14; OOMara-avfinne. Parkdale, |16; 38 Rose- 
avenue, $16; 61 Glouccater-etrect, 823; 86
Glouceeter, $23; 3 Morris-street, |12; 966 Ade
laide west, 828; ' lOSelby-atreet. B»J; 301 Jarvp 
street. 84); 290 Shérbourne-slreet, 840: ST1
Huron-street, 835; Huron-street, 825. 29 Wood, 
$30. McCuaig * Matnwarlng, 18 Victoria-

k^TOltKSTO LET-340 SPAUINA -AVENUE.
789 Queen west, $16; 629 Yonge-street;

flKSlRAllLB OFFICES TO RENT- 
JLP Ground floor— Imuevial Bank of Canada 
botidirig» - Ap

922 QUEEN-ST. WEST.GALLON m r
THF .FINEST BRANDS OF 4 “ EVERYTHING GOES! London, ] 

has joined U

- Slafiii 
v Naplbs, ] 
•here Sa turd 
was crowded 
Council and 
Carbiueara 
the student 
Ou the arrivi 
were given, l

Gladstone, ii 
to as the fri

.
PI WISES, LIQUORS 4 CIGARS

Don’t Buy Furs without Calling on Use H* ,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty.GENTLEMEN !
BASTEDO & CO.Will You Try a Pair of Our FineSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

at the Ban*.; HAND-SEWED DOOTSTbÔtÏÏJLË ^AKLOR-U^FU HN1SHED- 
suitable for married couple or two gentle- 

inert, small family. Apply 260 Seaton-street.
•«

Double Extra Cream lot Christ
mas and New Years, 40 cents per 
qnark

Booth’s Standard and Select__________________________________________
Bulk and Can Oysters. J\l™te?uf.“uS«n«nT^^SSlu02: —-------- _______________________________

* I JAMitM C. aKuSB. Financial Agent and Policy

OAKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGK o/ A^w^rliTofllc^0” ^ Po,toffioe- Address-
real estate on long or short periods. " orld °mce" _____________________
to J. Creighton, 27 Torontoelreet, - UKWAI. caHHH.

IkR. J. K. KLEIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue 
JL/ . Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
8 p. m.. and 6 to 8 p. m.

26 at Halifax for shipment of grain and general I To Order, and b« convinced that you cannot 
merchandisu. ~ d get better boots in tbe city. Every descriptionÆ œtthTîSïim to order-Ld fi^-ci“ -rk
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to I Sfuaranteed. ?
Halifax to be Lbe quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had On application to

KO BEET B. HOOOie,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossln House Block, York-*L. Toronto. I j.ot Madcll Ins;PUmenle ttnd Musical M.r- 
IK rOTTlNORltg ch an dise of every description.

Ohtof Bnperlnteadeaik 
Railway Office. /

Moncton N.IL. November 20, 1881______

FACTORY 54 YONGE ST.
r theCONFEDERATION LIFExo

338 Yonge-street. CLARK BROS.,jils
Calilornia Pears, Grapes, |

Valencia Oranges, Mes-

sina Lemons, Etc. I ^«rMts^romo Borri*ter'cor,I^“«and

the rddcttpti 
of the atidr 
live Gladstu 

Mr. Gladst 
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those for wh< 
B .warm affectif

tbaulç them fi 
B anniversary o

and for the aJ 
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m wpoMHe than,
P Italian.”
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I . eutiicled tlie i

ness the hoi 
.4 them not to dj

tbe hood of th 
Gladstone sto 

v and bade fare'
ImT morning Mr. <

appeared to h 
^Siewspaiiers hy 
Welcome.

Ike Rebel J
% London, dJ

1 "H eorrespoiidentj
that tbe KheJ 
copy of which 
toll, was posit 
eopy ever left 
Wturn tb Aru
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36mÊm

«16 YONGE-STREET.

TEU!fn»»k .33*4_____________
CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE ton

246 J vf
CALL UP____H*Lr>rAxTKi>.J. CLEGHORN & SON.

* ê'ÜAND 6 PÉR CLINT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm pronertles ; no delay.; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Lkonakd W. BUTLKlt, Financial Agent. 90 
Toron to-stree;» _____ , - - i

TELEPHONE NO. 3384Guitars . 
Violins -

- from $8.50 to $35.
- from $$ to $150.

President : Sir Wh. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; En. Hooper, Esq.94 YONGE-STREET. GEAND S BEP081TOEÏ. For any quantity of.... AJtTICLKS WANTED._________
ênkLncoïrt^ËH"ithaSs, lkXdThought

for cash. Central Rag Warehuuee, 118 
Aaelaide-strrtot 6^ \

36

FRESH MILK!Band Instruments cheaper than 
ever.JUST RECEIVED £ 3PRIVAT» FUNDS—To loan, 

at lowest rates» Dickson. 
Barrtstgw, Mauaing

$250,000 TO LOANi

$50000-
Taylok & McCullovqh, 
Arcade, Toronto.

-A CONSIGNMENT OF * ' City Agent.rEl TATE HErBCTIVICS. 
Tïowiic-S DBTKCTÏVB AGENCY. 86 Bay.* 
iTEed Telephone 1309. Eatab-

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk.

I R. S. Bairs - 
J. K. SlAÇSONALD • • Man. Director.First-class Shell Oysters Permanent position for Bandmaster now 

vacant-single man. For particulars apply ut *

claxti)\’smusicstore gémi-Centennial Dairy Go,,S* %$r &•

a*"1 pouitr>-
rpHE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSUR 
JL',' ANC» Uonlpany of Canada, hereby give 

notice that they. will, at the. next session of 
Pkrliument of the Dominion of Canada, apply 
for an act granting them power to include un
der their policies insurance covering loss of 
life or injury to pereoù resulting from explosion 
of tho insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-glass insurance business, and for such 
other powers as may bo necessary in the pre
mises.
M’MURRICH, URQUHART 5t M DONALD, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
Toronto, 15th October. 1888.

WHITE & WHITE
Ai 5| and 0 per coat., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit Second Mortgages purchased, 

Notes Discounted.
• I>BXI Ab

616 YONGE-STREET. 2ffi
WM.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adefaide-street East. 
Telephone 502.

LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.

PIANOSJAMES & FURNESS,
" Tg COLBORKE-STBEKT. 134

Hot Soup, Steaks and Chops,Oak- 
lands Sausages, Ham and Kggs, 
Baked Apples. Oysters. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Co ee, litc, Etc

Oaklands Jersey Dairy Co.,

$3» Yoage-.t-. (ToiifMI. Arcade. 1

New Cutters and Sleighs.

All Latest Designs, also

Robes, Bells. Harness, Etc* for 
Private Sale.

WANTED. (Late White, Joselin <6 Co.)

JIST OPENED OUT AND NOW ON SHOW
r rilWO UNFURNISHED llOOMS WANTED

JL to rent.
State terms and full particulars to Box 101, 
World Office.

NOTICE! SUPEEIOE TO ILL OTISES.
STEINWAY, 5 

CHICKERINC, 
HAINES,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Reliable Second-Hand Pianoe.

Must be near World office.

The Toronto General Burying 
ïüSîüft VK* «Ive notice to tlic XMAS FRILLINGSTHE MAIL JOB 

DEPT.
Ia the best equipped Printing Office In the Ho
minien. We are contlaunlly ad-ling to our very 
large eeaortnieut Of Type and Bordera naiv face» 
as they come from the foundries Having the 
moel Improved Machinery, employing the beet 
Workmen, and buying Stationery and Ink (ot 
cash nt closer price» than ever before, we are 
In a position to offer superior Inducements to 

opr customers, . - 
Bntranooon Bay-st. W.A. aHtPsnn. Manager

246m DUtflMtSS CHJLSCKS'___
O ICE DEALERS — NEARLY AN 

Apply to M. ■era
Shots wer*i

pure spring water ice. 
, Davenport-road. CALL AND EXAMINE

22 SECONDHAND

acre 
Matthews ■ Ii!.tV showing that 

Fifty tiroinin, 
Gen. Grenfell 
ere atst-rt that 
the bulk of th 
and were uual 
|e take part u

- Sir Fn 
■ . LoSdok, Ui

< r. estimate» that 
night before 

i . Stanley liimse 
believes tliat t 
either vie Wa 

' srfilaAjiji, <

A HT. RUSSELL’S IB THE HAMIT NOVELTIES,
NOVELTIES,

, NOVELTIES.
White & white

*!%/« R. FORSTER, Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
lvJL guerenu. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

<
r. s. f. Mcmaster,

. Sec-Treas. SAFES " For the Lowest Prices in 
Dinner and Combination Sets, China—white 
and prirfted Tea Sets. Cheap and fancy Toilet 
Soie, all linos English and American Glasswate. 
Joe. Roger» Sc Son's Flue Cutlery*. Silver-plated 
ware in Cruette, Butters, Pickles, Ku 
Forks and Spoons, M uslncho (Jupa and 
in grç&t variety, and all lines of goods 

for Christmas Presents.
Goods delivered.

painting.
A KT CLAtiB-NOW FORMING, OIL AND 

/V Crayon. Terms #10 a quatrer. 60 
Gloucester._________________________ ;_____MIXED CAKES, THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN Cl LTO

OFFICE; No. 7$ CHURCH ST., Toronto.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED m,™
133-wow Praelpent, £«2gIS

ives. 
Saucers
suitable

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK

_______ ----------------------------------------------JL
EO^^AIUN, Issuer, at Court House and

•* texte.
Liberal Terms Inspection Solicited.« email and

Sr Nice for Christinas Present
* Leraer Jar vie aad Adelaides trees».

246 >'A.& a NORDHEIMER
- ' 15 Klaa-street East. 246

VJ S. M A HA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
XI. 6 Toronto. After olfloe hours, private 
resides so. 460 Jarvle-etreef i RUS JLL’S II THE MÂËK1Tse immi. wnsT. Toeene. e
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